
OUR RULERS.
IN all ages, ancl wherever communities of men have

elected to dwell together , it has been the custom to
choose from among- tho ranks some one with whom might
be entrusted the reins of government ; one who, either
from personal distinction or administrative ability, has beon
held in high esteem, and to whom the rest gladly pay
fealty and homage. It is, therefore, only in tho natural
order of things that, in an Institution such as Freemasonry,
which is supposed to be an exemplification of all the virtues,
certain brethren of distinction and of illustrious name
should be sent to the forefront , to rule and guide the
operations of the Craft. Wo are treading on delicate
ground , we know, when we assert that those who accept
the gladly proffered honours should be careful, ere they
do so, to remember the grave responsibilities which are
inseparably attached to such a position. If it be true that
property has its duties as well as its rights, it is still more
to be acknowledged that in entering upon the possession of
honours and dignities conferred by such an Order as ours ,
tho chosen ones should take care that they wisely wield
the power, and manfull y discharge tho onerous duties
which are entrusted to their care. "When the Prince
of Wales graciously consented to accept the office of
Most Worshi pful Grand Master, English Freemasons
rejo iced that the key-stone of thoir popularity and
prosperity had been fixed, and that our future King
had , by his acceptance of the post , won for himself (on
a minor scale, it might be, but still ono of comparative
significance) a sample of that loyalty and affection which
will burst fortli in its full glory onl y when lie assumes
tlie Sovereignty to which he is Heir Apparent. It was
never to be anticipated that his Eoyal Highness conld
devote sufficient of his timo to secure a practical acquire-
ment ot all tho technical knowled ge necessary to enable
him personally to attend and preside over all tho
assemblages of Grand Lodge at which his illustrious
presence might be desired. The attachment of his name
was sufficien t to give an impetus to Freemasonry, which
had just _ previously recoiled under a series of heavy
and embitterd attacks, secessions, and excommunications,
snch as had never been contemplated ; and the rapid
strides which Masonry has since made is a solid proof
of tlie benefit Avhich the Order has received from the
Prince's assump tion of the reins of office. But thoughit was never intended , nor indeed perhaps desirable,
that his Eoyal Highness should lend his personal aid ,
except on prominent or State occasions, ho is supported
»y utneers in whoso hands the whole interior economy and
administration of the Craft are secure, and who have
the ability to discern , and jud gment to execute, all that is
necessary for the safety and progress of the Institntion.
Coming further down the scale of precedence , the principle
»iay be a little more cruciall y applied as to whether dis-
tinction of birth and social position entitle men to accept
unhesitating ly positions of trust ancl responsibility. WeTeller, of course, to Grand Masters of Provinces who,"without doubt , should bo expected to exert themselves per-sonall y and industriously in the affairs of their respective
| rovinces. It is not say ing too much when we contend¦<nt tho Provinces themselves should havo some voice in' 10 selection of brethren for tho office , for who arc betterfiblc to jud ge the qualifications of men nominated for suchoHices as those who are hereafter to serve under their sway.ncl if such a participation were allowed thero would, as a

matter of necessity, bo considerably less risk of tho duties
being incompetently discharged, or shunted over altogether
upon the shoulders of the Depn ty Provincial Grand Master.
This latter is by no means an uncommon event ; ancl wo
can heartily sympathise with our brethren in somo parts of
England who know their Prov. Grand Master only by
seeing his name upon a banquet menu, now and then , and
hearing read from his Secretary a stereotyped letter of
apology for non-attendance. Such men ought never to
have accepted office ; and unless they are prepared to devote
a portion of their time and energy to tho discharge of de-
partmental duty, for the sake of decency let them retire
and allow those more deserving to enjoy the sweets of official
honour. Something moro than a name is required in a
Grand Master for a Province ; and it is simply ridiculous
for a man to hold such an office whilst ho fails to show his
face in Lodge and remains in obscurity-- so far as tho
fraternal mingling with his brethren , either for business or
amenity, is concerned. We recollect on one occasion tho
hint being ironically ventilated that the health of tho
Prov. Grand Master should be associated with tho toasfc
of " The Visitors ;" and it was painful to hear tho de-
risive laughter with which the joko was received. In
such a case as a Grand Master failing systematical ly
to take his duo share of responsible duties, ho should
be reminded that it would be only a piece of good
manners to reth'O from tho companionship of those
who by his studied avoidance ai-o not congenial to his
tastes and inclinations. And if ho lacks the necessary
courage or honesty , ifc should be within tjic, power of ,the
Province to depose him, and thus remove the obstacle by
which their whole machinery is clogged. It is so managed
in other sph eres of society, ancl why not with us ? We clo
nofc suppose the lino of thought we are now pursuing will
be universall y popular, and wo derive consolation from tho
fact that it does not everywhere apply. We know some of
tho most zealous, assiduous, and indefatigable men who
shed lustre on tho office of Prov. Grand Master ; who aro
beloved by all their following, ancl who by their quiet and
genial example infuse such a spirit of fraternal enjoyment
into all tho meetings they attend , that it is a real pleasure
to mingle with those who "in jollicsfc friendshi p meet."
It requires no extraordinary amount of personal application
or intelligence to control the affairs of a Prov. Grand Lodge.
Thero are always plenty of Past Masters and others well
versed in the duties to bo performed , ready to afford every
counsel and assistance ; and with tho ordinary foresight and
acumen of an educated English gentleman , the duties and
the honours ought to sit li ghtly together. Only in a few
exceptional cases do we hear of a contumacious disregard
of functions which should never have been undertaken , and
where the disparagement of Freemasonry is the inevitabl e
result. It is to be hoped that in future appointments a
ju dicious care might bo exercised in the selection of men
who will work with a will in the importan t offices they
undertake, not merely usurp a position for the sake of
the glory it reflects upon them , and who merely unfol d
their wings occasionally to display the glitter of tho jewels
with which they are undeservingly ornamented. Every
one rejoices, not only in the Province of Essex, bnt through-
out the realm, at the selection of Lord Tenterden as the
successor to the Prov. Grand Master's chair in that county,
for if his zeal in the past be any criterion of his love for
Masonry, then we anticipate that his reign will introduce a
new era of prosperity and advancement such as Essex has
never before experienced. It is true that some men are
born to greatness, ofchei-s achieve ifc , whilst some have



honours thrust upon them. But we believe honestly that
Lord Tenterden 's acceptation of the office of Grand Master
for tho Province of Essex is merited , not merely by the
position which the noble lord holds, but for his affection
for the Craft and his zeal in the furtherance of its welfare.
We would that in every case men so qualified to perpetuate
the traditions of the Craft , and so eminently qualified to
adorn the profession , were chosen : if ifc wero so, there would
bo no need for the expression of that regret which has been
bnt superficially alluded to in tho lines which AVO now
address to our numerous readers.

"IL TEGAME," OR A MASON'S
HOLIDAY.

IT ia ft trial to take a last look of clear old Pang. Lot any one before
doing so mount nt noon, say an omnibus, and as ha descends or

ascends the Boulevards, regard carefull y around him. He will thero
nearl y always see a lofty firmament , a clear sky, and feel a capability
of freely broatliinpr , which he may often try in vain to find in London .
Should one who values these happy endowments analyse his feelings
he will not fail to exclaim—

" Can I leave thee, Paradise ? "
It is the exception , however, which proves a rule ; for almost

universally aa Paris receives the homage of praise and flattery, she
has been by no means destitute of severe and caustic censors. Two
of tho laiest beingmen widely differing from each other—viz., Father
Hyacinth e and Louis Veuillot.

Those who think of the Rev. Mr. Loyson, the late meek Swiss
pastor, now married to a qniot , lady-like wife, can havo but an imper-
fect idea of his former self , when , as Pore Hyacinthe, in friar's gi ey
gown, he denounced with glowing and fiery eloquence the sensuous
sins of tho Empire in the cathedra l of Notre Dame. It was after one
of these crns.iding conferences against the profanation of the fine arts
to unchaste statuary that the ink bottle was thrown at the celebrated
sculpture of tho then new opera house and , to erase which stain , the
most celebrated chemists of Europe were consulted.

I had the satisfaction to hear some of these conferences. On one
occasion when tho Archbishop of Paris occupied in state his cathedral
throne, tho good Father, bending lowly forward, demanded the
apostolic benediction. It was a touching sight , and ono I shall
never forget , as tho now sainted D'Arboy with a look of angelic
sweetness, stretching forth his pastoral staff , accorded tho sought-for
boon .

Such things may be trivial , yet for myself I havo always thought
tho blessing of a good man cot to be despised.

How sad has been tho fate of the distinguished individuals hero
alluded to. "Where is the now sainted Bishop ? where tho Father
Hyacinthe ? where the Empire whoso imputed failings these men
combined to condemn ? victims, alas, aro they of misfortune or of
sorrow : svntl of the nil miscrantis Orui. "What fiction can bo more
strange than truth ?

The other censor, Louis Veuillot , who is editor of the Univers ,
exceeds all past or existing clerical editors in violence of invective,
and copious nse of those phrases which among gentlemen and scholars
aro never applied save to the vilest of the vile.

He wrote first a book entitled the Pe rfu mes of Rome, in which all
within tho eternal city was painted with those hues which we
attribute to the Eose of Sharon aud tho Lily of tho Valley. Soon
afterwards he published the Odours of Paris. It probably contained
some truths , certainly much coarse abuse. One charge, however, was
that Paris had become a clean city in contradistinction to ancient
Rome , which even at tho zenith of its power indnlged in tho luxury
of dirt, for in spite of the cloacus maximus each villa was more or less
surrounded by a fermenting cesspool . His theory being that clcanli-
ness, though reckoned next to godliness, tended to tho decay of
national strength. A new theory of the Odeur * of Sanctity.

The October morning roso brightly on which I left Paris, bnt a
change came on as noon approached , and thero was no cessation of
rain , sleet, snow or hail , until tho train reached the tunnel of Mount
Cenis. As we left the plains and turned eastward at Grenoble, for
Savoy and the Alps, the snow was seen to cover more and more
persistently the nearer hills , and as wo advanced , tho higher and
more distant soon showed their premature winter garb, of which only
the month of May could divest them.

Ob, those rugged cloud-capped Al ps, where is their beauty now ?
The poor people in the markets and autumnal fairs seemed miserable,
poor little calves looking np so piteo nshj in their faces as if asking to
go home again , even pigs, tied by tho heel , led their drivers straightl y
forth j one thoug ht seemed to animate all , and that was homeward ,
for dreary and desolate was Nature's aspect. No sunny slopes now,
no vine-clad coteauv in all these dreary regions. I had formerly
bcen hore, even in December, when all was still bright and gay ; it
was in such a season as this and in the same month , that Hannibal ,
tho great and immortal Cartbagenian general , traversed those
self-fame hills, rendered worse in bis case, however, by tlie half
melted snow of the preceding winter forming universal glaciers.
Ou p.auting the foot of man or beast on the nowl y descended (lakes,
no foothold could be had , and elephants , horses, and men tumbled
headlong down tho vast abysses.

With varied feelings one passes these eternal Alpiue barriers, ilow
do they recall to mind incidents fraught with consequences which
si ill influence our destinies, each step beiug sacred to historical
recollection.

Hannibal was the first general known to history who crossed them,

and Livy tells ns of tho fear which even their sight caused to his
army, already accustomed to the Pyrenees. " Hills piled on hills,
tho distant mountains covered with eternal snow, which confused
their summits with tho clouds, whilst their shades frowned horror .
Assemblages of miserable huts, hanging as it wore like limpets upon
the rocks, cattle, and horses benumbed with tho cold, all things
stiffened with hoar frost and ice, whilst tho peaks bristled with men
clad in skins of animals, who rolled stones, ready to fal l on and
destroy the passers by.

For Jiftcon long days ancl nights did this war with man and nature
continue ; elephants , horses and mon hurled down precipices, or dy ing
miserably from hunger, cold, and wounds ; such is hill warfare, ancl
shonld recal l to mind tho trials of our armies lately fighting gloriously
in Afghanistan.

Of the 80,000 men with whom Hannibal crossed tho Ebro from Spain
scarcely 20,000 arrived on tho plains of Lombardy, and in what
condition wo may jud ge from tho address of the Roman general to his
soldiers. "Figure to yourselves," said he, "these phantoms and
shadows; their bodies worn with hunger, cold aud filth , wounded
and bruised by the rocks, their joi nts diseased , their nerves stiffened
by the cold, their weapons useless, their horses lame and nnfifc for
use. Ifc is not an army, it is a mob of broken men."

In this condition after passing tho Al ps did Hannibal present himself
before a Roman general and a Roman army, fresh and unbroken. It
was on tho borders of tho Tieinio, near the River Po, ancl in a few
days moro did that Roman army repass tho Po in headlon g flight.
For fifteen years did this man , by lake and river, by mountain and
valley, on the plain and by the defile chain victory to his chariot
wheels, whilst the frightened eagles of Rome fled , oft trembling and
bloody, back to their Tarpeian eyrie.

Had Hannibal been duly succoured from homo, tno Roman Emp ire
had succumbed , bnt divided councils ruined all. Carthage, a trading
city, made war as though she loved it not; greedy only of gain , sho
sank in ruin , leaving only wherewith to point a moral or drop a tear,
over genius foiled and a world lost.

As I walked along tho banks of the Tioino, tho scene of his first
battle, Lamartiue's verses on Thrasymeno came forcibly to my mind:—

" Saint, tiois jois, Salat, beau lac do Tvasvmune,
Toi qui vit d'Aunibal , les triomp haus drapeanx,
Rcflechir lour colours snr les crystanx do tes caux,
.Efc l'aiglo consnlairo la proio a l'epouvante,
Vers son roc Tarpeian s'enfuir tout sanglante."

Hannibal may be said to have commenced tho second Punic war
by besieging Saguntum , a city of Spain near tho month of tho Ebro,
and a Roman ally. The Romans however had already virtnally dono
so, by hemming in tho Punic possessions in such a manner that her
existence was gradually becoming impossible. Hannibal's genius told
him that Ital y was tho placo to strike a fatal blow, ancl history tells
ns how nearly Rome then approached her fall. Thus a Fabian policy
and Russian snows have equally accomplished a like end.

After Hannibal's time tho passage of tho Alps became easy, the
inhabitants readil y making terms for affording assistance to passing
expeditions, since Asdrnbal , bringing aid to his brother, soon after
passed them with comparative case. Less fortunate however than
his kinsman, he was destroyed with his army on descending into tho
plain , a fatal blow to Hannibal and the hopes of Carthage.

Csesav's transit is the next important recorded one (on his being
appointed commander of Gaul), in his expedition against tho Holvetii ,
a nation of Switzerland. Tho war arose in this manner.

Tho Holvetii , finding the limits of their Switzer homo and holdings
too narrow, resolved to emigrate into Gaul , with their families, to tho
number of 300,000. Having destroyed their houses, aud burnt all
food and stores which could not be carried away (much as did our
Caffres somo years since), they set out. There were three passages
by which they might pass into Gaul—one by the bridge afc Geneva,
easy, short, and convenient; secondly, a pass lower down the Rhone,
now called the Pas de l Enclus; and thirdly, a long and difficult d&tour
by tho Jura mountain.

The Allobrog i of Geneva , in great; alarm , appealed unto Caosar to
protect them . He suddenly left Rome, and rapidly crossing the Alps
gained a fortnight's time by pretended ncgociations, during which ho
broke down tho bridge, and built a dyke fifteen miles long, thus
effectually blocking tho first and second roads. Having done so, he
declared for war. They knew the art of war against half civilized
tribes in those days as well as now, this incident also proves the oft-
stated fact that the Romans gained more by tho spado than tho sword.
Tho wondrous remains of their ordinary encampments attest fcho
samo thing to the present clay. Nothing remained now for the
unfortunate Helvetii but the long and terrible Jura tract.

One best understands the Alps by studying, on tho spot, their
peculiarly whirled and curved extensions, and I well recollect how
clear seemed to me the plan of Caesar's campaign as I looked ou the
scene of his exploits. Standing on tho heights above the Lake of
Geneva one day, with my little boy who had recently read his Cicsar,
' Ah, Papa, said he , " I sec it all now, there is Mount Jura in fron t

which fche Holvetii wanted to cross, below is the bridge which Ctcsar
broke down , to the left is the stretch where Coosar built his dyke, and
behind is the place where Ccesar " conscri psit legiones." In vain did
the Helvetii hurry on, Ctcsar soon overtook and nearly destroyed them
in the defiles. This is one of the earliest examp les of thafc national
emigration of barbarians which subsequentl y overrun and final l y
destroyed the Roman world after fifteen centuries of carnage.
Let us stretch onr eyes farther along the blue waters of Lake Lemau ,
and , at least in imagination , wc shall see the prison of the Prisoner
of Chillon with the dismal ovMiettcs of its tyrant lord.

Further still is tho islet sacred to his memory, which, " fancy free,"
he loved to contemplate—

" Ono little isle, I saw no more,
Scarce larger than my dungeon floor ,
Bnt on it thero were three small trees,
And o'er it blew tho mountain breeze."



'S cnror .'ilso is tho spot where Gibbon ivrole, and Cuiigny where
B.vwi s;mg. Wo thus  seo that this range of mountains , stretching in
windings  and whor 's for nea rly n;ir . hundred miles between the Lake
of Geneva and the Gulf of Genoa , lias not beon without influence on
the world's history and progress.

Geneva itself is a placo of great interest when wo reflect on its
history. Originally seized npon by a wandering Celtic tribe, possibly
identical with tho Lake dwellers , thafc little isle ou which now is
erected a statue of J. .T. Rousseau served as thoir fortress and citadel .
Those interested may trace its existence through Gaulish and Roman
periods to tho timo of Charlemagne, aud thence to tho epoch of
Calvin. In doing so they will not fail to bo struck with tlie mar-
vellous manner in winch it preserved its political and oven ecclesiasti-
cal independence, and with what wisdom aud tenacity its people
guarded their privileges. Indeed somo may rise from tho study with
a feeling that for good or for evil it was destined to some providen-
tial purpose in tho world.

For my own part I shall never regret the timo which , when suffering
from injured feet, I gavo to its study in Calvin 's own library, sur-
rounded with tho recollections of thafc marvellous man. I arn not a
Calvinist , but can recognize genius and bolievo ia truth and provi-
dence,—in this case shall I add predestination.

Tho mountainous space between Geneva and Genoa may bo roughly
considered as divided into four nearly equal parts , viz., tho Pcnine ,
tho Graian , tho Cottian , and tho Maritime Al ps. Tho latter range
running down to tho sea divides into two spurs, between which is
situate tho martyr city "Nice."

Cnosar most probably passed by the most novthornly passage, viz.,
tho Little St. Barnard , Napoleon I. by tho Groat St. Bernard (his
German contingent by tho St. Gothard). Hannibal , as Arnol d
supposes, by tho Mount Cenis route , for although Livy says ho passed
afc the conjunction of the Arvo and Rhone , which is near Geneva , his
other descri ption does nofc tally, whilst Polybna is still more obscure.
Having myself wandered by the Arve on foot, from its union with
tho Rhone to its source, stood on tho summit of Mount Cenis , and
seen tho plains of Lombardy spread out like a map bofore me, my
own impression agrees with tho description in Hannibal' s address to
the army from tho same spot :—" Before yon are the plains of Italy,
bathed by tho Po; we havo already climbed the ramparts of Italy
and Rome, the rest is easy."

As wo have already remarked, the Maritime Alps may be said to
approach tho Mediterranean b y two spurs, between which is the
martyr town of :Nice. Had Napoleon III. exacted for bis services
to Italy tho western spur as a boundary, leaving Nico to the Italians ,
fow could havo blamed him , and but for Lord Russell's egotism ,
which scorned a transaction , ifc migh t havo been preserved to them.
It is a sore and sorry memory for tho Italians, for as the bird y ields
itself to its cap tor, so did tho Italians yield Nice , and tho possession
of that largo and important town would have saved Italy from much of
its financial 'embarrassment. As ifc is, the French fleet , stationed in
tho Bay, is in full possession of tho Gulf of Genoa , and rides and
rules afc its will. I say it with friendl y feelings for both nations ,
bnt how, after this cruel annexation , tho French can comp lain of
Alsace I cannot toll. The Plebiscite vote was a farce.

I was thero not very long after , and talked with the peoplo.
"Yes. Signora, but you arc a Franraisc now," so I must say Madam ,
to which hor blushes gavo consent. Ono and another made excuses,
or protested. An old gentleman gavo tho best reply, " Ah, Monsieur ,
lout ctait arrangee , cl el fa l l  ait dire , oui , pa r volon te ou p ar force."
"Ah , sir , all was arranged , and wo were obliged to yield by good
will or by force." "Wo might dwell long on this Al pino range of
mountains did time permit , but it fills us with surprise thafc in modern
times an idea of their impracticability should have returned. Tims
Napoleon I. was allowed to accumulate, provide, and hide an
entire army, and until his uniforms were discovered , descend un-
known on tho flanks of fche Austrian forces without exciting even a
suspicion—the avant herald of his own success. Thiers tells us how,
whilst planning the campaign , ho was heard to say, "Co panvre
Mens. Melas (the Austrian general)—I shall cross tho Alps and take
him—there." Precisely as he indicated he fell on tho flank of tho
Austrian lino, fought tho battle^ of Marengo, and in six weeks cleared
Italy of the Austrian s, and had possession of tho Quadrilateral.

Such aro some of the thoughts which arise in passing the bat tle
field of Marengo, when tho arrival of Massena restored a hal f lost
battle, as did Blucher afc "Waterloo.

Such aro, also, some of the deeds of great generals ; but , alas,
how wide is tho gulf by which genius is often separated from
•wisdom ! Hannibal in the art of war had no equal , yefc ho failed
duly to estimate tho Roman character. Napoleon , the grandest
military genius of modern times, has been sty led by his own chief
worshipper, "n fool in politics," and he failed to realise the temper
of Europe until be had defied it onco too often.

In travelling in Italy ono feels what opportunities these countries
afford for the display of military genius. Valour is nofc tho only
requisite in an army ; hills ancl rocks, nice calculations of timo, of
effect produced , of influences, may all in turn bo pressed into tho
service, whilst leaving as little as possible to chance. The power
to jud ge accurately of those things is tho grand necessity, aud
when this power is possessed in a high degree, the leader can work
out his plans with almost mathematical certainty. So thoroughl ydid Napoleon possess this power thafc he had never been known to
countermand a regiment when onco he had ordered its destination.
ilo rigidly waited for an enemy to move, and divined their object ,and then , how simple, how slight , seemed the means by which he
attained his obiect ?

Tho merest corporal can arrange a company, a regiment , perh apsan army ; a tyro can paint a portraiture, or mould a statue, but it isthe hand of genius alone, guided by knowledge, labour, and fore-thought, that can animate ihe statue, give sentiment to the picture,or snatch , under desperate conditions , tho impending victory. Onthe other hand , history abundantl y proves that what arc called tho
mischances of war consist often only of that culpable negligence or

rashness wliVh permits an enemy to s:.''-priso a a] destroy its
prey.

W. VivKi t  B. K KDO U'I-:, M.D., P.M. 1:121).
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(To Le continued .)

WITH MASONS AT DINSDALE.
BY A MASTER MASOX .

nplUESDAY, 2-tth nit., tho Nativity of St. John tho Bap tist ;, tho
-'- Freemasons of Restoration Lodge, Darlington , at tho suggestion

of Bro. B.'ibingtou Ronlton , held High Festival in tho beautiful l i t t le
Church of St. John , Dinsdale, kindly placed at thoir disposal by tho
Rev. J. W. Smith , the rector. About two o'clock tho brethren
mustered in strong force in front of Bro. Bailey 's house , and tho public
nofc in tho secret speculated rather widel y upon the phenomenon.
Tho appearance of so many gentleman in sober black suggested a
funeral , or perhaps it was "a crownor 's inquest , called in to sit upon
a body." The festive character of tho gathering , however, was
speedily revealed as tho brethren mounted Mrs. Wethcrell' s drags
and turned their heads in the direction of thafc fashionable resort ,
Middleton-ono -Row. Tho drive along the roads was nios" delightful.
The heavy rain had ceased, and tho sun shr.no brilliantly through fcho
patches of fleecy clouds as they scudded across the sky. Vegetation
on all sides was fresh aud luxuriant , and tho deep rich green of tin
foliage was ever and anon relieved by gleaming masses of laburnum.
Alighting b y tho Toes, tho Craft passed fcho pretty church where
formerly an ascofcic rector lived on his platter of peas, as ho preached
tho gospel to tho natives and wrought miracles for their conversion.
An enjoy able walk through the woods brought tho pious Masons to
within sight of Dinsdale Church . How beautifull y its red tower
nestled amongs t the trees, aud how grandl y the toll of the bell went ,
ringing through tho landscape which stretched mile after mile til l
terminated by the sharp sides of tho Cleveland Hills , standing boldl y
out in the clear atmosphere. Tho villagers stood afc tho Church gate
with their worth y rector, and no less worthy churchwarden , Dr.
Eastwood , to receive the approaching visitors. The Doctor advanced
and bade them welcome to thn little village sanctuary . ID was a treat ,
indeed , to have tho privilege of worshipp ing iu a building so comely
and well cired for. Whether y on walked in the churc hyard ontsido or
np tho aisles within , yon found the trace of loving hands that strove
to express by the outward tho inward beauty of holiness. Tho
restoration has boon carried out in a most conservative spirit ; at the
same time there has been no slavish cling ing to the past . Anything
that really disfigured has been removed. Over fche; doorway, as you
enter , you perceive an arch formed one-half of a stono seven hundi vd
years old , and the other of a stone removed from the quarry by tho
Fishlocks onl y a year or two ago. So on all throug h tho building.
TTow tho doctor deli ghts to tell you , forgetting he 1ms made the same
statement fift y times before, that  in this function of fche old rind the
new vnu have a strik ' ng illustration of tl ie con t inu i t y  of tho Kngl i -h
Church. There are roguish people, who believe that if the bui l d in g
were moro compressible , he wonld sleri) with it every ni ght . A l l
honnny to men who so lovo tho House of God !

After the Graft had taken their seats the service wns'said. A clerical
brother intoned the prayers, Bro. Tov«y took the- organ ; fuul three ;
brethren from Durham Choir , Messrs. Nnl.ton , Whitehead , find Walker ,
with Bros. F. and E. J. Martin , Bailey, Swales . &c., dul d u t y  lor the
choir. Purcell's anthem , "I was glad when thoy said unto me:  wo
will go into the house of the Lord ," was sung after the third collect ;
and Boyco's " I have surel y bui lt Thee an house ," before the sermon.
Thoso were taken entirely by tho Durham contingent. Wero thero
ever such strains ring ing through Dinsdalc Church before ? Tho fine
voices of those Wearside brethren made one think of th.'ifc heavenl y
choir whoso songs, like fcho voice of the Son of Man , aro " as tho
sound of many waters." Tho sermon was preached by Bro. Shoppard ,
vicar of Ingleton , and was a practical address upon the life of the
Bap tist. The Rev. J. Smith read the firs t lesson , and Bro. Harris ,
curate of Staindrop, the second . Tho rector closed tho service by
the benediction from the altar. When tho " function " was concluded ,
Dr. Eastwood took tho brethren round the building, and gave a short
lecture upon fche various features of tho structure . In a sentence or
two ifc is quite impossible to do justice to the doctor 's essay ; but it
appears that thero are in existence traces sufficientl y authentic to
show that on the site of the present chnrch thero once stood a Saxon
placo of worship, built  probabl y in about the seventh century. Part ,
however, of the building now remaining is Norman, erected in tho
year 1100 ; whilst tho main portion—being no doubt a restoration —
was built in II7(5. A restoration involving an addition has again
taken place , and now the church Mauds almost as a new building.
Various other archaeological facts and inferences wero adduced by
Dr. Eastwood , in all of whieh tho brethren , as became their Craft ,
took an especial interest. The interesting monuments in the church-
yard also received a passing description. There was a strong feeling
of regret that the arrangements for the day did not allow the visitors
to partake of the hospitality so genially offered by tho rector. May
he and his kindl y churchwarden, like Nebuchad nezzar , " live for
ever." A grateful feeling will bo cherished for a long time by tho
brethren for tho warm reception they met with from Teossido church-
men .

Afc five o clock tho Craft remounted the drags outside tho church-
yard, and made post haste for Croft , where a " cold collation " had
been ordered. Tho country could not be seen to greater advantage, tho
woods of Dinsdal e hugging the mansion ou tho summit of the cliff ;
the Church of St. Lawrence ; the solitary row of houses winding
with the Tees, where the good folks from Sunderland and Newcastle



come to bring back tho roses to their cheeks ; tho Cleveland range
framing the picture to tho south ; Neasham and Ilurworth before us
in the west , with the Yorkshire moors towering up against the sky-lino ;
and the whole varied by the ampl e and many-coloured foliage. So
inspiriting was tho scene, that Brother Barron nearly got up an im-
promptu exhibition of his waxworks , exhibited , as ho recent ly declared ,
with such success before Cctewayo, thafc that amiable soul was anxious
for him to remain in Znlnland for ever ! Another brother longed to
tell tho whole story of the organ over again ; bnt the arrival at the
Spa Hotel , and tho more prosaic business of satisf ying the inner man
checked these rising insp irations . Tho feast was truly meet for a
Must or Mason, aud never since tho timo of tho firs t Grand Master , in
the days of Solomon , was a repast eaten with greater zest. Fine-look-
ing salmon wero reduced to skeletons as by magic; veal pie left no
vestige but the dish ; cold lamb , pigeon pie, tongu e, delicious salad ,
Ac, all disappeared as if the fellow-craftsmen had been building
Dinsdale Church instead of saying thoir prayers in it. Pi pes and
glasses succeeded the removal of the cloth , and ginger ale was in large
request. The AVorshi pful Master beinga teetotaller , nothing stronger
was permitted , nnder pain of being sawn asnnder by tho Ty ler. Then
came songs and glees from the "Durham Three," choicely selected
and exquisitel y sung. How tho table rattled nnder tho influence of
song and ginger ! "My Pretty Jane ;" "Mynheer Van Dunck -,"
"Home, Sweet Home ; " "Tho Blue Alsatian Mountains ;" Sir Henry
Bishop's glees—surely old King Cole never listened to such minstrelsy.
Local brethren of the Craft also discoursed sweat music, and Bro.
Tovoy kept them all iu tune. P.M. Bonlton varied the proceedings
by reading an eloquent paper on tho advantages of being a Master
Mason. From Solomon he traced the descent of the Masonic body
through William the Conqueror to the Princo of Wales. Respectable
in pedigree , and moral in life , it stood , like the Church ," founded upon
a rock," def ying tho assult of its innumerabl e foes. How the tones
of the reader's voice deepened and ronnded as he described tho fill-
ruinations of tho Vatican thundering in vain against its serried ranks.
Yonr humble correspondent thought , as ho listened , that it was tho
grandest thing in the universe to be a Master Mason. Oh, if that
stirring paper should inspire tho brethren to rush forth , trowel in hand ,
and complete unfinished churches, out of pure love ; it would have a
destiny !

Till 9.30 the feast was kept np. Then the approach of train time
"sowed the seeds of dissolution ," and the assembl y dispersed with
good wishes for tho next merry meeting. A brighter festival had
not been celebrated for many a day. and if the arrangements of tho
North-Eastern and tho strict propriety of the brethren hud permitted ,
it would have beon impossible to havo resisted tho influence of the
time-honoured strain , " We won't go homo till morning—till day light
does appear."

I he whole of the proceedings were admirably presided over and
conducted by the W.M. Bro. Ilobsnn , who expressed a hope that , as
this celebration was the first after what some brother termed a
" hiatus " in the history of tho Craft , ifc might now become an annual
gathering, and thus increase tho good fellowshi p existing in the
Order.—Darlington and Richmond Herald.

ft Mmmmm.
THE LATE BROTHER THOMAS COOPER,

THE York Masonio worl d has latel y suflered a most severe loss in
the death of Bro. Thomas Cooper, who for a number of years

had been one of the chief ornaments of the Craft iu the ancient
capital of the North of Eng land , and who at the time of his death
was unquestionabl y the most popular Mason in York. For moro than
a year Bro. Cooper had been iu failing health , but the end came some-
what suddenl y, and he died on the evening of the 7th instant , aged
66 years. Our lato Brother 's Masonic career may be brie fly sketched
here. He was initiated in the Londesboroug h Lodge 734, at Brid-
lington , in the East Riding of Yorkshire, iu 1858, and immediately
afterwords joined tho Union Lodge 287, at York (now known as
the York Lod ge 236) . Here he soon made his mark , and was elected
W.M. in 1865, ancl also for some time served the office of Secretary.
In 1805 (the year of his Mastershi p), he was appointed Prov. G.
Sept. of "Works for North and East Yorkshire . In the years 1SG7,
1809, and 1872 he filled the chair of First Princi pal of the Zetland
R.A. Chapter at York, and was appointed J. of the Prov. Grand
Chap ter. In 1868 ho was elected W.M. of the York Mark Lod^e
(Time Immemorial), and also subsequentl y served that Lodge in the
offices of Secretary and Treasurer. He was ono of tho founders of
the Ancient Ebor Preceptory of Knight Temp lars in 18G1), and occu-
pied the Preceptor's chair for the two first years of its existence ,
and in 1875, and at the time of his death was its Treasurer, and was
last year elected au honorary member of the Mary Commandery .
Philadel phia , U.S. When the Hilda Rose Croix Chapter was removed
fro m Whi tb y to York iu 1878, he was unanimousl y elected to the
chair of M.W .S. He was one of the founders of the Eboracnm Con-
clave 137, of the Red Cross of Constantino nt York , and filled the
chair of M.P.S. last year. When tho Eboracnm Lodge was founded
in 187G h« was one of the first ori ginators , ancl was at once
unanimousl y selected as the rig ht man for the office of Firs t
Ma.-ter, the duties of which lie filled from the time of the
consecration of the Lodge in August 187G to November 1877, with the
greatest success and ability . His popularity amongst the younger
initiated brethren was so great that those admitted by him before the
close of 187G subscribed amongst themselves to endow the Master 's
chair with a charity vote in his honour , and at the close of his year
of office the members of tho Lodge privately subscribed to present
him with a set of Provincial clothing and jewels. He was always
regarded ns Ihe father and friend of the Lodge, and on Thursday , the

10th inst., tho day of his funeral , a " Lodgo of Sorrow " was called at
the Eboracnm Lodge rooms. Tho Lodge room was draped in black,
the chairs, pedestals and candlesticks being covered with crape, tied
with white ribbon , whilst in tho centre of tho room a lofty catafalque
was erected , the curtains enclosing the third degree emblems , on
which wore placed the deceased brother's clothing, jewels and gloves
and a largo wreath of white flowers , the catafal que being guarded east
and west by four stewards with crossed wands festooned with crape,
and surmounted by the throe large Lodge lights. At three o'clock, the
room being darkened , the brethre n assembled ancl took thoi r places
under the direction of Bro. T. B. Whytehead P.M., Prov. G.D.C, who
conducted tho ceremonies throughout , whilst the Organist played tho
" Dead March ," and the Lodgo was then opened by the W.M. Bro.
J. S. Cumberland , to the third degree. Having briefly stated tho
objects of tho assembly, tho W.M. proceeded with the Service, tho
brethren giving tho responses. Then followed a brief opening address
on tho shortness of life, and the worth of tho deceased ; after which
the Grand Honours wero given five times. Tho Chaplain having
offered up prayer, the brethren formed in procession, the youngest
firs t, preceded by the Tyler with his sword drawn , tho open Bibl e ou
a crape cushion , being carried before tho W.M. by Bro. J. Hanly W.BI.
of tho St. Patrick's Military Lodge (4th Dragoon Guards) and marched
slowly three times round tho catafalque, singing Luther's Hymn :—

" Grea t God , what do I seo and hear ? "
As each brother passed the opening of tho curtains he deposited
npon tho emblems white flowers.

The W.M. thon took his place at tho east of fcho catafalque , and
the I.P.M. Bro. T. B. Whytehead gavo an exhortation to tho brethren
to copy tho virtues of their late brother, and to cherish his memory,
at the conclusion of which tho members joined hands iu a circle, and
renewed their pledges of fidelity. Tho W.M. then gavo the invoca -
tions, which wero responded to by tho brethren , and the Chap lain
(the Rev. R. P. T. Tennent , Vicar of Acomb) again offered up prayer.
A charge followed by tho I.P.M., and then tho brethren once moro
formed in procession aud marched three times round tho catafal que,
singing the Masonic Funeral Hymn,—

" Softly, sadly, boar him forth."
The catafal que was then closed by the Stewards, and tho Lodgo was
called off by the W.M. Carriages in waiting conveyed the brethren
to thoir late brother 's residence, where they joined in the public
cortege , which was very large, comprising nearl y forty carriages,
At the cemetery tlie pall was carried by the following Masters and
Past Blasters , the brethren of tho York Lodge230 having also attended
in large numbers to pay their last tribute of respect and affection :—
Bros. J. S. Cumberland W.M. 1G11, J. Hanly W.M. St. Patrick's,
Sir James Meek P.M. 23G, Wm. Lawton P.M. 23G aud 1G11, T. B.
Wh ytehead P.M. 1011 ancl 23G, J. Todd P.M. 230, Aid. March P.M. 23(i,
G. Biilmford P.M. 23G and Treasurer 1611. At tho conclusion of tho
Church of England service, the brcthen , circling tho grave, dropped
iu tho sprig of evergreen. The coffin was quite covered with floral
wreaths , amongs t them being one of white azalias , sent by tho
Eboracnm Lodge. Returning to tho Lodgo room, tho brethren
rcclothed , the Lodge was resumed, and the "De Profundis " was
sung:—

" Out of the deep I call."
The Stewards once more crossed their wands over the closed
catafal que , the brethren stood to order, and the senior member
of tho Lodge, Bro. T. B. Whytehead , gave the final and Farewell
Apostrophe. The Lodge was thou closed to the first degree, ancl a largo
number of letters (as well as a telegram from tho D.P.G.M. Dr. J. P.
Boll) were read from members of the Lodgo and brethre n from all
parts of the Province and of Eng land , who were unable to bo present ,
all speaking in the highest terms of Bro. Cooper's geniality and good-
ness. The W.M. of the St. Patrick's Lodgo, and the W.M. and
I.P.M. of the Eboracnm Lodge also spoke of the kindly reminiscences
that wonld always dwell with the memory of Bro. Cooper, and tho
Lodge was closed, and so ended the most impressive Masonic cere-
mony that has probably ever been performed in York, afc any rate
within the memory of tho present Masonic geueration. The ceme-
tery was crowded during the funeral , Bro. Cooper having been a
prominent citizen , for many years a member of tho City Council , and
an active promoter of all public associations for tho public weal.

Amongst the brethren present, besides those already mentioned ,
wo noticed Bros. Alderman Terry 236 and 1G11, J. Kay 1G11, T.
Hump hries Kill , M. Millington 1G11, T. D. Smith 1611, G. II. Hebble-
thwaito 1G11, G. H. Simpson 23G and 1611, J. Blenkin 1611, Captain
Murp hy (St. Patrick's), W. T. Gowland 236, VV Battye 23G, Lieut.
Richey 109, W. IL Gainferth 236, G. Kirby 23G, J. Tissiman 236,
G. Garbiitt 23G, W. 11. Sampson 23G, Councillor Rymer 236, J. Ayro
236, S. Haley 236, J. Sampson 236, W. P. Husband 1611, 0. Marshall
161.1, W. M. Briggs 1011, W. W. York IGil , J. E. Wilkinson 1611,
C. Blackstone 1(311, G. C. Lee 1611, Tom Smith 1611, 11. Churchill
1611, H. Jackson 1611, J. R. Jackson 1611, T. E. Abbey 1611, G.
Irving 1611, J. Marshall 1611, P. Pearson 1611, M. Cooper 1611,
T. Take 236, J. Keswick 236 and 1611, M. Rooke 236, J. T. Wilson
236, J. Redfare 236, J. Ward 236, W. Flint 236, aud other brethren.

TIIK LATK SIR THOS . M YDIJELTO N B IIHM .-WH .—A Massive Brass
Tablet , to the memory of General and Brother the Ri ght Honorable
Sir Thos. M. Biddul ph , K.C.B., Keeper of Her Majesty 's Privy Purse,
has just been placed in Holy Trinity Church , Windsor. This well
merited tribute has been subscribed for by the Officers of tho 1st Life
Guards , in which reg iment the late General served for 2(3 years. It is
mounted on Black Belgian Marble, and measures 6ft. 10 in. by 3ft. 4in.
The desi gn has had tho approval of Her Majesty, and the entire work
has been entrusted to Messrs. Matthews and Sons, of 377 Oxford
Street , London , Thus , appropriatel y, is tho illustrious Officer 's
memory perpetuated as " a character of unimpeachable honour and
sterling friendship never to be forgotten in the regiment which lie
loved , and which warmly responded to his affection."



CORRESPONDENCE.
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the opinions of our Cor-

respondents.
We cannot undertake to return rejected communications.
All Letters must hear the name and address of the Writer, not

necessarily for publication , but as a guarantee of good faith.

VIEWS ON CHARITY VOTING.
To the Editor of the FREEMASON s CHRONICLE .

DEAR SIR A X D  BROTHER ,—I havo read Bro. Binckes's letter , with
regret , but not with surprise. As tho " self-constituted champ ion "
of tho abuses of our Chanty election system, ho yet adroitly manages
to write a letter which never touches ono of these abuses. In fact ,
his epistle is merely itself a string of polite abuse from beginning to
end. I assure my brother that his airy sarcasms and personal
iroury havo no effect on me, unless it be to confirm mo in my
unalterable opinion that tho " abuses " I speak of cannot be defended ,
and that when any ono finds himself short of argument for this
purpose he must adopt tho well known maxim, " No case,—abuse
tho plaintiff's attorney."

That tho reform, which I humbly advocate may be " unpopular "
with a certain section of Masons I do not deny, but even if it were
so with a majority , I should still persevere iu speaking my mind ,
and in opening my mouth boldly to advocate what I bolicvo to be
tho truth , and I presume that my profession, my age, my experience,
and , I will add, my Masonic standing of nearly thirty years, givo mo
as much right to constitute myself a champion of any truth ,
especially in connection with Charity, as Bro. Binckes's antecedents,
though ho bo the paid officer of a Charity .

Even Secretaries hol d no patent of Charity, and have no right to
claim a monopol y of charitable zeal or administration.

On the subject of " good taste," on which Bro. Binckes thinks it
becoming to lecture me, I say nothing, save this , that I think it
would be more in accordance with the canons of " good taste," good
jud gment , and good custom , if some Secretaries abstained from
dispensing patronage in tho shape of hundreds of votes within the
Charity to which they are paid officers , aud by way of exchange with
other Charities !

In conclusion , Dear Sir and Brother , let ino say I do not desire
that the election of candidates should fall into " the hands " of
any " clique," but that it should be taken out of tho hands of one or
more cliques of wire pullers , whoso scat of government is London ,
whoso machinery consists of canvass v.. exchange , and whose field-
day is tho day of polling, and from such '' vanes " aud travesties of
charit y I too pray to bo " preserved."

I. am , Dear Sir aud Brother ,
Fraternally yours ,

R. J. SmrsoN

THE MASONIC CHARITIES
To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICM :.

D EAR SIR ANO B ROTHER ,—In au anal ysis of the subscri ption list
of the Boys' School Festival you refer to the " stinginess and apath y
of tho North and East Ridings, who are, as usual , merely the spec-
tators of the good deeds of their brethren in the West ," aud I cannot
but think you are somewhat too severe in your remarks. I do not
intend to nrge thafc this Province has done as much as it might for
tho Masonic Charities , and that this feeling is shared by the Province
gererally is proved by tho fact thafc more than one of its Lodges is at
this moment considering the expediency of raising the amount of its
annual subscription , and appropriating the increase to a Charity
Fund, as also that a Provincial Charity Organisation has this year
been formed , with Bro. J. P. Bell D.P.G.M. at its head , but I am
strongly of opinion thafc a great deal moro has been done by the indi-
vidual Lodges in the Province for the three Charities than the
Province has had credit for. Unless a Lodge sends np a Charity
Steward to a Festival, its name docs not appear on fche list , notwith -
standing that it may have sent np monies that year, ancl I could
instance the York Lodge, No. 236, as a case iu point , as was stated by
its Treasurer, Bro. Tocld P.M., in your columns not long since. More-
over, it must not be lost sight of that great difference exists between
tho wealth of the North and East and West Provinces of Yorkshire.
The West Riding is fortunate iu numbering amongst its brethren
many Masons to whom a cheque for a hundred guineas means a
mere trifle unworth y of mention, whereas in the North and East the
brethre n arc almost all men of very limited means, very few of whom
could undertake a Stewardship in addition to a subscri ption. I
do nofc think , therefore, that it is quite fair to pit the one against the
other, and just at this time, when tho Provincial Grand Master the
Earl of Zetland has consented to preside at the next Benevolent
Festival , when the Deputy Prov. Grand Master has announced his
intention to act as Provincial Steward , when a Chari ty Association
is in course of formation , and when the pressure of tho times is
severely felt in an agricultural district such as this, no less by
landlord than by tenant , I do not think that severe scoldings arc
calculated to encourage the brethren in making au effort for
next year.

I am, yours fraternal ly,
T. B. W H I T E H E A D  P.M. 1611. P.G.D.C.

^ 
Wiirnr. Euox M EETIXC,.—The prize annual ly given by Messrs.

Fcltoc ancl Sons, proprietors of tho " Spt'cialite " sherry, supp lied
to Royalty, of 27 Albemarie-streot, Piccadilly, will be competed for
on Tuesday next , the 22ud July.

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR BOYS.

ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS TO THK FESTIVAL LIST.
—:o:—

METROPOLITAN.
British Lodgo No. 8 Bro. Thos. Smith
Middlesex „ 113 „ J. H. Matthews 10 10 0
Chaucer „ 1510 „ W. Klingonstein 21 0 0
Crichtou „ Hill „ T. Griffiths 31 10 0
Kilburu „ 160S „ C. Brewer :—

Should have been 210 0 0
Returned as 118 12 6

91 7 6
Carnarvon „ 1612 Bro. Penn, additional 5 5 0

PROVINCIAL.
BERKS AND BUCKS .

Hopo Lodge No. 571 Bro. H. G. Hunt 21 0 0

CHESHIRE.
ludopendence No. 1721 Bro. J. J. Cuunah 10 10 0

KENT.
Amherst No. 1223 Bro. Rd. Durtuell 10 10 0

LANCASHIRE, W.
Liverpool Dramatic No. 1G01) Bro. S. Mattisoii 10 10 0

SUFFOLK.
Rt. Hon. Lord Hcnniker , additional 21 0 0

.C233 2 C
F. BI N C K E S  Secretary.

QUARTERLY COURT OF GIRLS' SCHOOL.
THE July Quarterl y Court of Subscribers and Governors of tho Royal
Masonic Institution for Girls was held last Saturday , at, Freemasons'
Hall , when there were present Bros. Col. Creaton (in the  chair) , tho
Rev. A. F. A. Woodford , J. G. Stevens , Thomas Meggy, E. Letch-
worth , James Terrv , J. J. Berry and F. 11. W. Hedges Secretary . On
the motion of the chairman , seconded by Bro. J. G. Stevens , seven
additional candidates wero ordered to bo taken ou for election in
October , thus increasing the number  of elected candidates to 200.
Bro. Moggy 's motion for a Committee to enquire into trio mode of
scrutinising tho votes afc elections was postponed till next meeting.
The Court thou adjourned.

QUARTERLY MEET ING OF THE BOYS'
SCHOOL.

THE Jul y Quarterl y meeting of tho Subscribers and Governors of the
Royal Masonic Institution for Boys was held on Monday, at Free-
masons' Hall. There were present Bros. Col. Creaton (in the chair),
the Rev. A. F. A. Woodford , W. H. Ferryman , Thomas Meggy, A.
E. Gladwell , Richard Tyrrell , S. Rawson , E. C. Massey and F.
Binckes Secretary. The Court confirmed the settlement of tho list
of candidates for the October election , consisting of 77 candidates
and 16 vacancies. Bro. Rawson brought forward a case from Hong
Kong, in the presentation of which there had been an irregularity
through misapprehension , and endeavoured to get ifc placed on the
list. The chairman overruled Bro. Rawson's motion, on the ground
thafc no notice of it had been given. Bro. Meggy postponed his
motion "That a Committee be appointed to consider the manner in
which the scrutiny of the votes shall be made both for the election
of candidates and for other purposes." The Court then adjourned.

Messrs. Groombridge and Sons have lately started the issue of a
serial which will be welcomed by every lover of the beauties of
nature. Under the title of " Greenhouse Favourites ," it is proposed
to placo in tho hands of the public a good Practical Treatise in an
attractive form on the management of Greenhouse plants. We have
before us Parts I. ancl II of this work, which for beauty of execution
and general appearance promise a most enjoyable volume. Each part
has two full page engravings, finel y coloured , ancl tho letter press is
freely interspersed with wood cuts. The Editor of " The Floral
World " is entrusted with the editing of this, tho latest of Messrs .
Groombrid ge's works, and ho may be relied ou for the publication of
some useful and practical hints. The work is issued in Is parts.

Tut: LATE PRINCESS ALICE .—Tho cast for tho monument to tho
Princess Alice—commissioned by tho Queen of Mr. Boehm for the
mausoleum at Frogmore—promises well. The Princess lies as in
sleep, her head thrown back ou a hi gh p illow , snpported on either
side by little angels, the lower part of the figure being draped and
swathed by the heavy folds of a mantle bordered with ermine. With
her left arm the Princess embraces her child , who is placed at her side
resting her head on her mother's breast , ancl extending her left hand
to meet the caress of her mother's right. This group, which is to bo
executed in marble, will be supported on a base enriched by a band
of delicate Renaissance arabesque crowning tho pedestal , which is
divided by fluted pilasters into three compartments. The genera l
effect of this par t of the work will bo much varied by the employment
of coloured marbles.— Acadvm<j ,



THE EARL OF CARNARVON LODGE, No. 16-12.
rj IHE members met for the transaction of the business of their
1 Lod ge on Thursday, tlie 10th inst., at the Ladbroke Hu ll ,

Netting Hill. The W.M. l>vo. Samu el Parkhonso presided , mid he
was supported by Bros. E. M. Lander and Samuel Smout his Wardens ,
W. J. Murlis P.M. Secretary, Georgo Penn P.M. Treasurer , and a
large attendance of members and visitors. Lodge was formall y
opened , and the minutes woro read and confirmed. A heavy agenda
was presented , and the- W.M. lost no timo in advancing his Lodgo to
the thi rd  degree. The firs t ceremonial business wns the raising of
Bros. Robson , Cowland , andRusdalo. There was a fourth candidate
for tho third—Bro. Smith—but ho was not able to attend cm
this occasion. So soon as those brethren had taken their seats ,
the candidates for passing were introduced for examination. Four
brethren were read y to sustain their claim for preferment to the second
degree, Bros. Burgess, Fosket t, Htiish and Taylor, and the
W.M. worked tho degree much to thei r satisfaction . The ballot
was now broug ht into requisition for Mr. John French , proposed by
Urn. S. II. Pnrkhouso W.M., seconded by Bro. W. II. Bnckland ; for
Mr. Edward Frederick Tanner, proposed by Bro. W. J. Murlis P.M.
Sec, seconded by Bro. G. Penn P.M. Treasurer ; and for Mr. AVi lliam
Hill AVadham , proposed by Bro. S. H. Purkhouso AV-M., seconded by
Bro. S. Smout J.AV., as candidates for initiation ; while the following
desired to enter tho Lodgo ns joining members :—Bro. William
Richard Hattou (Lodge 358), proposed by Bro. G. Penn P.M. Treas.,
seconded by Bro. S. JT. Parkhonso AV.M. ; and Bro. Joseph D. Adkins
(J.W. of Lodge 9D0) 733, 1637, proposed by Bro. J. Battle B.C.,
seconded by Bro. E. M. Lander S.AV. The result in each case was
satisfactory, and tho two brethren were welcomed as mem-
bers of the Lodge, white the four gentlemen wero introduced
and initiated , tho WM. performing his work in tin's degree,
aa m the two others , most impressivel y. Tho notice of motion
to raise the fees for initiation and joining, which stood in
tho name of the Junior AVardcn , was (hen broug ht on, and ,
after consideration , received tho sanction of the Lodge, which shortl y
afterwards was closed. Tho I.P.M. Bro. George Penn had invited
the brethren to a Summer Banquet , at his residence , CasLiebar ,
Ealing, and iiad made arrangements that  saloon carriages should be
provided for their conveyance . Accordingly , Bro. Murlis , who for
tho nonce acted as "whi p," collected his forces, and the journey
was most pleasantl y made. On reaching Bro. Penn 's residence ,
wo found a large accession made to tho party, aud every arrange-
ment provided for the entertainment . A substantial marquee had
been erected , and tables were spread with an abundance of delicacies
that  presented a most tempting appearance after the somewhat
heavy work of the day. Bro. Parkhouse presided , and lie was
supported on his left by Bro. Penn , whilo Bros. Lander and Smout
respectivel y Jilled the chairs west and south. Amongst the Visitors
wo recognised Bros. E. G. Man D.G.S.W. Rawpove, Burmah ,
H. L. Gill  P.M. 11)6, 11. Manchester 120, AV. Grist S.D. U,Sf),
S. Dyer 780, E. Hopwnod P.M. 1) 1-6, E. Arrowsmith J.D. 733,
Rajah Rampr.l Singh (Prince of Ramporo), G. H. Sfcnvrou P.M. 71)5,
Isaacs P.M. St. John 's, J. Deacon 1382, G. N. Watts P.M. If ) I ,
0. C. Hardin g S.D. Gooeh J23S, AV. AVcavcr I.G. Gooch l^iS ,
Win. Routcher P.M. 55i!, T. Jones 72, J. Rut ter  I5S5, Goodcrhum 177,
T. Fisher 783, Morgan Sec. 211, H. Tucker Treas. 1612, H. Stephens
73, E. J. Acworth 1612, R. AV. Atlee 780, G. H. Parsons 7S0,
T. Brown P.M. 780, A. Beasley P.M. 1612, &c. Tho post-prandial
proceedings wtro of an exceptionally interesting character. Bro.
Parkhonso, in offering his remarks, comes well to the point , and com-
mands the attention of his audience. In speaking of the Pro Grand
Master, with whom this Lodgo was so closely allied in nam e, ho could
but refer with satisfaction to the brilliant gathering Lord Carnarvon
had taken part in at Chelmsford ,—the installation of Lord Teuterden
as Prov. G. Master of Essex. It was a matter for congratulation when
we find a nobleman with tho enormous demands on his time wh ich
Lord Carnarvon undoubtedly has devoting almost an entire clay to
tho duties of Freemasonry. Bro. Penn in proposing the health of the
W.U., descanted on the many qualities of Bro. Parkhonso ; these
all fully recognised, and no better evidence could be offered than
that presented by tho success that was attending tho Lodge. After
a graceful reply from Bro. Parkhouse, the Initiates wero honoured ,
and thoso brethre n acknowledged the compliment. For the toast
of tho Visitors, ablo replies were made by several of those
present. Prince Raj ah Ranipal Sing made a most effective
aud _ telling speech . Our foreign brother commenced his remarks
by expressing a hope that his limited knowled ge of the English
language would not be a bar to his making himself intelligible
to his English auditors. This was but tiio second occasion he had
had an opportunity of addressing his Masonic brethren , but he could
assure them he felt it a great happiness his being permitted to jo in
the Order. He spoke eloquently of the evil effects of a too hard and
fast fay ing down of the principles of caste, which were, he thoug ht ,
somewhat; too rigidl y enforced by men of his own race. He justl y
appreciated the spirit of freedom and equality engendered by the
practice of-Freemasonry. He f ait , so soon as he catered the precincts
of au English Lodgo, thafc he was perfectl y at home. The present
Lodge meeting was but the second fie had attended , but ho assured
tho brethren he had an ardent desire to visit more. A well known
Persian proverb say s, yen may take a handful of com to test the bulk ;
this he felt he had done, and he now desired to make better acquaint-
ance wi th  the parcel . Our distinguished visitor closed his discourse
by thanking the brethren Cor the at tent ion they had paid to his
somewhat incomp lete remarks . i!ros . Beasley, Isaacs, Brown, and
others briefl y addressed tho brethren , and the health of the Past
Masters was next offered for acceptance. Special mention , of course,
was made to the generous hosp itality of tho I.P.M., Bro. George
Penn , who in acknowledgment expressed tho great pleasure it gave
him to sec so many esteemed guests. He trusted that in fu ture  /ears
he might espericuce n repetition of tho pleasure he felt at seeing so

many kind friends at Casflebar. The charitable proclivities of the
members of tho Earl of Carnarvon Lodge wero referred to during tho
evening by several of those present , and splendid headway was made
with the list of Bro. Parkhonso , who will represent tho Lodgo at the
Festival of the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution which will tako
place in February next. The Lodge has voted fifty guineas, and , iu
addition , promises to the extent of eighty guineas wero made at this
meeting. Several other toasts were given , and during tho evening
some capital songs were sung, and musical selections played. Bro.
P. M. Hofttcti contributed two very effective- recitations. Afc a late
hour the brethren returned to town iu tho saloon carriages provided
expressly for them.

On Saturday, Bro. Penn extended his hospitality to tho sons and
daughters of those ho had entertained tho previous Thursday, and
numerous were the young folks who accepted his kind invite. A very
pleasant afternoon and evening was spent , but tho continued down-
pour of rain cast a damper on tho proceedings which it required tho
most strenuous efforts of tho host aud his coadjutors to dispel.
Dinner was provided iu tho marquee, the tables being thero very
artisticall y set out , and presenting a most inviting appearance. 'The
heartiness of tho reception could but ensure a thorough enjoyment of
tho repast. After a brief interval , which , but for tho " beauties " of
our present summer would have afforded an opportunity for a ramble
round the grounds of our worthy brother , tho gncsts again assembled
in the marquee, where dancing and sing ing were continued without in-
terruption until tho time for dedarturc brought tho proceedings to a
close. Bro. Murlis throughout this part of the dav's festivities
acted offieienU y as Master of Ceremonies, a not very light task wo
are convinced when indoor amusements have to bo provided
for a largo party who, hop ing against hope, had prepared
for outdoor festivities. Tho whole of the guests scorned to
thoroughly enjoy themselves, and it certainly was not the fault of Bro.
or Mrs. Penn , or any members of their family, if they did nofc. AVe
had an apportunity of inspecting, with Bro. Murlis , a very curious
flagon ; wo were unable to obtain an exact idea of its anti quity,
but doubt not the vessel in question is of great age. The sty le is
unique , and in most respects novel. AVe feel assured this relic
must bo treasured by the family in which , doubtless, it has passed
from fa ther  to son as an heirloom for unknown ages, and wo hope on
some future occasion to havo further opportunity of enjoy ing with
our entertainers a draug ht from its enticing neck.

HELP TO BEAR THY BROTHER'S BURDEN.

"And now rcmaineth these three—Faith , Hope, nnd Chari ty, but tho
greatest of these is Charity ."

" IfF.r.r to bear th y Brother 's burden ," and Christ' s behests fulfil ,
He sent not mini to live alone—alone , the ground to till ,
Nor yefc alone to gather in , the fruit His Mercy gives,
'Tis " Union " alone that's blest—through " Unity " man lives.

"Help to bear thy Brother's burden ," and lighten thus thine own.
A fault confessed is half atoned ,—tho burden lighter grown ,
Aud why ? Because the heart's wild qucsb, of sympathetic aid,
Has met with that for which it sought,—on others strength is stayed.

"Hel p to boar thy Brother's burden ," bo's weary, sad and lone,
The world has clogged his path with thorns, for " bread " has "ivou

a " stone,"—
His heart is faint with hope deferred , his garments soiled and rent ,
He's lost if none will give him aid—his streng th is well nigh spent.

"Help to bear thy Brother's burden ," his joys havo (led away,
Fell death has robbed his happy home, 'tis night with him , not day ;
Be with him iu his sore distress,—the words of comfort pour,
Point up to that blest Land above, whore's Life for evermore.

" Help to bear thy Brother 's burden ," he's wounded in the strife;—
His homo is stri pped of earthly goods—the savings of a life,
Of anxious worldly struggles, borne , his family to keep
From killing care—have closed in nought ;—and canst thou sco hint

weep ?

"Hel p to bear thy Brother's burden ," his feet have gene astray —
He's wandered from tho Shepherd's fold—he 's groping far away,
Do thou thy Maxtor 's work, and sock, to bring him back again ,
Where suffering is, thy Master's then; aud thou shouldst be the same.

"Hel p to bear th y Brother 's burden ," to him a '• neighbour " be,Thou 'Ifc live , in loving, past all time ,—e'en to Eternity.
In doing thus a neighbour 's part—God hel ps both him and thee ,His Blessing on thec 's tn- ice conferred ,—from sin He sets thee free.

"Jfelp to bear thy Brother 's burden." Onr Lord bore all for thee,E'en shelterless became thafc thou , iu His own Home mi ght be.
Forget not then thy Brethren 's need ,—God's children hero who

roam—
Turn not from t lwse, lest God should thee , turn from His heavenly

Homo.

AY. WIWISIO.V, P.M., P.Z., &c.



MASONIC WRITERS OF LEARNED
TWADDLE.

BY BRO. JACOB NORTON.

SOON after my initiation , in 1839. I inquired of a Preceptor in a
Lodge of Instruction , about what kind of Masonic History I

ought to peruse, &c. Tho brother recommended fche Freema son's
Quarterl y Magazine, Preston's history, and Dr. Oliver's " Antiquities
of Freemasonry." Tho word " antiquities " ' charmed mo greatly,
and as soon as I got a loan of that work, I made ready to devour it
at ono meal. But , alas ! I found it too tough for my power of mash-
cation, and the moro I tried to swallow it, tho moro nauseous it
became to my taste. AVhen the owner of tho book afterward s asked
how I liked Dr. Oliver's writings, I really dared nofc utter my true
sentiments. So I modestly answered , that I had not sufficient
acquaintance with classical , theological , and historical literature to
enable me to appreciate fche merits of the book.

In I860 I was invited by tho publisher of tho Masonic Monthly,
Boston , to communicate my views about tho prevailing sectarianism
in the Masonic ritnal ; and as Oliver's " Mirror of a Johannite
Mason ," was tho principal armoury which supplied my opponents
with weapons, I was of course compelled to examine the said
" Mirror ," and soon detected its fallacies and sophistries. I then
ventured onco more to master the " Anti quities of Freemasonry,"
which did not , however, change my former opinion abont its merits.
But what I die! not dare to do in 1839 I was emboldened to do in
1816. I actually told a P.G.M. that Dr. Oliver's " Antiquities " was
mere learned Masonic twaddl e, and to my no small surprise the said
P.G.M. concurred in my views. He frankly told mo that ho had
no patience to dive deep into it , and I have never yefc met
with an cxtollor of Oliver's Antiquities who did have patience
to read it through. Indeed , Dr. Oliver himself informs us :—

" Although (ho says) every member of my own Lodge subscribed
to all my earliest productions , I cannot ' lay the flattering unction to
my soul ' that a tithe of them, popular as I was, ever read tho
books."

" Here is to bo seen a horse with tho head where tho tail shonld
be," shouted a showman at St. Bartholomew 's Fair , and every ono
who paid for tho sight told tho remaining sight-seekers that it was
a wonderful sight to behol d ; and so, in a great measure, ifc was with
the early purchasers of Oliver's ' 'Antiquities ;" they were fooled , arid
they enjoyed to sec others equally fooled , and hence they praised tho
book up. Others really imagined that , it was wonderful , because
they did not understand it ; and others again admired it ou account
of fcho marvellous revelation ifc made, that Masonry, ever since the
days of Adam , always predicated the Christina religion ; and when
ence the author was regarded as a great authority, no one after-
wards dared to disparage his works.

Tho Juno number of tho " Masonic Magazine ," London , opened
with an article fro m the Philadel phia Keystone, written by Bro. Geo.
F. Fort , headed , " Transmission of Masonic Art aud Symbolism in the
Fourth Century," which article bro ught vividl y to my recollection
the impression made npou my mind forty years ago when I tried to
read Oliver 's " Anti quities. And with all due respect to Bro. Fort's
scholarship, I must candidl y say that this article is a mere hotch-potek
medley; ho made therein many assertions, but proved nothing ; that
tho reader may form a correct idea thereof , I shall hero give some
specimens from it.

" As early as the age of Nnma (says Bro. Fort) the builders or
architects were already in Greece associated in guilds or colleges,
ancl shared tho building art; with the sacerdotal order, ancl evidently
were under ecclesiastical discipline, as it uniformly existed through-
out the subsequent government of the Christian Church till tho close
of tho eleventh century."

Bro. Fort, in a certain rambling way, peculiar to tho Ohverian
school, introduced Pythagoras, who formed a secret religions society,
based on geometry, mathematics, &c; and this union , says Bro.
Fort , "was certainly maintained during the subjection of our
mcdkoval precursors to the Romish Chnrch."

And after rushing through various periods of history, where there
happened to bo some mysticisms—such, for instance, as fche ago of the
Ptolemies, the spread of Christianity, its division into sects, such as
Manichaens, Gnostics, Basilidiens, &c; fche Norso aud Egyptian
secrets, the Mithradito rites, tho Emperor Coinmodus, the Emperor
Tiberius killing a man for inventing a method of making glass
pliable : Sesostris King of Egypt, Solomon , &c.,—our Bro. Fort
brings »;> , or doitni , to Moses. Moses, be says, whispered into the
ear of tho Egyptian ruler a mystic word, which was endowed with
"omnific ancl irresistible power." Having done with Moses, out-
versatile brother gives us another roundabout ; introducing St. Paul,
Josephus, Philo Judtons, the Essenes ; he informs us about a five-
pointed star, or pen t alp ha,, of Pythagoras, which was handed clown
to the Druids, who marked it upon the soles of their shoes, and this
symbol (ho says) was extensively used by the mcdircval Masons as
Masons' marks ; and , furthermore , that the early Christians borrowed
the symbol of the mystic ladder from the old pagans, which mystic
ladder is still used by Masons. And, after touching many other
topics, onr Bro. Fort wound up thus :—

"In this grouping of emblems, it may be added that a heart was
the universally accepted type of Egypt, aud evidently found its way
into the ritualism of tho Discip lina Archana , or secret discipliue of
the Pagan and Christian sects, together with others whose signi-
ficance has remained in their original allusions without alteration
through the lapse of time, and still continue r,s well recognised sym-
bols among Freemasons."

"An ounce of commonsense is worth more than a pound of learn-
ing," says an adage. There is any amount of learning in Bro. Fort' s
article ; hut I caneot discover it in any  commonsense. I do not , ancl
cannot believe that because Pythagoras, Sesostris, the Essenes, the

Druids , 4c, had mysteries, and kept secrets, thafc thoso very secrets
and mysteries came down to tho mediaeval Masons ; nor do I believe
thafc the Masons wero more subject to ecclesiastical disci pline in the
middle ages, or that they wero moro religious, or moro learned , than
the Craftsmen of other guilds wero in thoso days. And with regard
to Moses having whispered a mystic word into Pharoah' s ear, thus im-
plying, that Moses and Pharoab wero brother Masons, I ask, in tho
name of commonsense, who but a downri ght credni»>us fool can
believe i t? I am astonished that Bro. Fort should profess to believe
iu tho third degree legend, whqn oven Dr. Oliver discarded it as a
fiction introduced for the f irst time into tho Masonic ceremony by
Anderson , Desagnliers, and their compeers. And I am sure that if
Bro. Fort had read Bro. David Murray Lyon's History of the Edin-
burgh Lodge, especially the 12th chapter , he would never havo intro-
duced tho Moses cock and bull story into his article.

Bro. Fort lays great stress npon certain emblems used in olden
times by religions or philosophical societies. It is generally believed
that emblems aro older than letters. Indeed, it is said that letters
were an outgrowth of emblems, emblems having been used exten-
sively when tho masses conld not read , and they aro stil l  used by our
tradespeople. In Larwaod and Hotton 's " History of Signboards "
may bo seen tho picture of a cow, copied from a signboard of a
dairy at Pompeii ; and the fi gure of an angel holding up a shoe,
copied from a signboard of a shoemaker's shop at Horculanenm.
Tho London Masons' guild has, on its coat-of-arms , u hand holding
np a trowel . The mediaeval Freemasons may, in a like manner , have
displayed, when marching in public processions, some tool or instru-
ment used in their workshops. But wo havo no moro knowledge that
the mediicval Masons wore speculative Masons than wo have of tho
Pompeii dairyman , or of the Herciilaneum shoemaker having been
either a speculative dairyman or a speculative shoemaker. The
mere fact then of societies or individuals in olden times having
displayed emblems does nofc necessari ly prove thafc thero was any
mystic significance attached to those emblems. As an instance, the
London Masons' guild , I venture to state, havo no lecture , and make
no talk abont tho hand holding up a trowel on their shield. Besides
which , I have carefully perused all the printed pro 1717 MSS.,
including the German Constitution of 1162, printed in Bro. Fort's
"History of Freemasonry," and I conld nowhere find any indication
of speculative Masonry, nor did Bro. D. M. Lyon find mention of
speculative Masonry in tho old Masons' records in Scotland.

Masons' marks in old buildings Bro. Fort calls emblems. The five
pointed star of Pythagoras, ho says, was extensively used as a
Mason's mark. But first , thero is no five pointed star .among the 152
Masons' mark s in Bro. Lyon's history. Second, there is no evidence
that the said star was adopted as a Masonic emblem even as late as
1724. But suppose some Masons did mark stones with a live pointed
star, how clo we know that thoy attached more importance to tho
said mark than they did to other marks ? Stone-cutters oven to-day
mark tho stones they operate on , but they attach no mysticisms to
those marks, and how clo wo know that tho mediicval masons did
attach mystic notions to their marks V Fift y years ago the fur-sewers
in London had to put.  a mark ' mi each article , nnd some of onr
luminaries  would doubtless rack their brains if tbey know that the
girls who sew furs in America , » on ehow or other , make very similar
marks to what the London girl* did f i f ty  years ago ; but , nevertheless ,
neither the Loudon nor the American I'ur-sewcrs ever dreamed of
svmbolisinD '. The Masons ' marks therefore furnish no evidence of
either symbols or symbolisms.

'Bro. Fort imag ines that the mystic ladder was handed down to us
in a straight line from the Pagan rel igion through the early Christians ;
but , in the first place, wo have no evidence that the pre 1717 Masons
know anything about a mystic ladder. And secondly, even the
modern Masons had no mystic ladder as late as 1762.

I have had my say, and ifc now remains for Bro. Fort to prove tho
continuous connection of tho thousand and one mysteries which he
connected with such assiduity with the. mysteries of our own Free-
masonry, or even with the mysteries of the racdiaoval Masons (that
is if he knows what their mysteries were) . I want him to demonstrate,
as all history should be demonstrated , how the mysteries of Sesostris,
of Moses, of Pythagoras, of the Essenes and Druids, of tho Basili-
diens, Gnostics, ancl so many other distantly located mysteries to
which he refers, happened to be the very same and identical
mysteries, and to furnish reasonable evidence that all those ancient
and wide-spread mysteries have all centred , as it were, in the
building guilds of tho Middle Ages. If Bro. Fort can do so, he will
render most importatant service to the Craft in general aud to
Masonic students in particular. But shonld he be unable to prove
all tho said topics, then his " Trtinxmissioit of Masonic art and
s>i»ibol .i$) n >-n the fourth century," must be added to tho accumulated
heap of useless, worthless, and pernicious rubbish which will here -
after be known among Masons as a mere p ile of learned Masonic
twaddle.

THE FREEMASON'S OHROMiOLE,
A "Weekly Piecord of Masonic Intelligence. Sanctioned by tho *

Grand Lodge of England.

rpHE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE will be supplied direct from
-«- the Office, post freo to Subscribers only, for 13s fid per annum ,

payable in advance. Intending Subscribers should forward their full
Addresses to prevent mistakes.

Post Office Orders to be made payable to AV. AV. MORGAN , at
Barbican Office. Cheques crossed " London and County."

Advertisers will find THE FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE au exceptionally
good medium for Advertisements of every class.



GRAND LODGE OF IOWA, 1870.
Address of Graud Master Bro. J. W. Wikou.

BRKTIIREN of the Grand Lodge of Iowa :— AVo arc poriiiitted to
1 assemble, my brethren , under favourable circumstances, at this

^ho thirty-sixth Grand Annual Communication of our Grand Lodge,
^0 transact the business pertaining to our cherished institution in this
jurisdiction. General health and returning prosperity seem to
prevail , and we may reasonably hope for success to follow onr efforts
to secure the general good.

Death , during the past year, has been Jess sparing of onr number.-*
than during former periods of our history. A Past Graud Master , a
Past Senior (.'rand Warden , and two Past Junior Grand AVardcns arc
for ever called from their labours with and among ns. These have
come with the natural course of human events ; while, in some of our
sister jurisdictions in the South , the grim tyrant has stricken largo
numbers from the rol l of human existence, and brought sorrow to
many a home before happy in tlie enjoyment of health and life.

Let us , while wc invoke the blessing of the Supreme Architect
upon our labours, give Him thanks for the manifold favours He has
bestowed upon us during the year that is now past ; and may harmony
pervade all onr proceedings, and brotherly feeling and fraternal
affection strengthen the cords that bind us together ; and, when this
communication is closed , may we be ablo to say thafc great good has
resulted from our labours.

It is my pleasure as well ad duly now to Jay before vou what has

PROYINOEj O F SURREY.
Tlio 1J.1V. Bro. lieu. STI'IIKOLJU: IlKOH -.YKUiO, C.B. Provincia l Grand Master.

NOTICE IS HEREBY " GIVE N, that a PROVINCIAL GRAND
LODGE will bo held on Tuesday, the 22nd day of July, 1S71), at One

o'clock iu the Afternoon punctually, at the Public Hall , Itedhill , in the County
of Survey, when the Members of the I'roviucial Ur.uul Lodge, aud the othe r
brethren of the Province , are requested to attend.

By command of tho R.W. Prov. G. Master,
CHARLES GU KENWOO D,

l' rociucial Grand Secretary.
til Kelson Sq., Blii ekfrinvs Road.

'I'-hd Juno 187i).

The Banquet will take place at Four o'clock precisely, Tickets for which
(pi-ice b">s) may be had of l!ro. Major Gant, P.M., at tho Mount , Reigate , or
of tho Provincial Grand Secretary.

The UAV. P.O. Master requests the attendance of tho Bre thren nt Divine
Service at St. Matthew's Church , Redhill , at 2.:j i> p.m. A .Sermon will be
prenehed by the Provincial Unvuri. Chaplain. Brethren not to appear in Masonic
costume, at Divine Service.

F R E E M A S O N R Y .
CLARE , SUFFOLK:.

CONSECRATION OF ROYA L CLARENCE LODG E,
No. 1823.

THE CONCECRATION of tho above Lodge -will take placo at the
Half Moon Hotel , ou Wednesday, 23rd Jul y,

THE RT. WORSHIPFUL BRO. LORD WAVENEY,
PROVINCIAL GRAND MASTER SUFFOL K,

Has consented to attend and perform the ceremony.
Tho installation of the W.M. desi gnate, Bro. Cooico will be by the Deputy

Provincial Grand Muster of Suffolk , the Rev. 0. J. Martyn , Past Grand Chaplain
of the Grand Lodge of England.

Lodgo will bo opened at One o'clock.
THOrf. St'OKOE, Hon. Sec.

P R O V I N C I A L
GRAND LODGE OF . MARK MASTER MASONS

or

MIDDLESEX AND SURREY.
THE RT WORSHIPFUL BRO. COL. FRANCIS .BURDETT, PROV. G.M.

rnUE PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE of MARK MASTER
JL MASONS of the Province of Middlesex and Surrey will beholden at the

Greyhound Hote l, Richmond , im Thursday, 2-lth Jul y ls"!l", when all Present and
Past Provincial Grand Officers , together with the ' Worshipful .Masters, t'a.-t
Masters , mid Acting Wardens of Lodges in the Province , are here by summoned
to attend , and nil Mark Muster Masons avc invited to be present. '

The PIIOVI .VCI .IL G K A H I > LomiK will bo opened at Six o'clock.
ISy command of tho R.W.I'rov. G.M.M.,

' WM. G. BRIGHTEN, P.M., Ac ,
¦1 Bisliopsgittc-strect-wi t hout, B.C. JProciitcial Grand Mark Secretary 'ttth July 187!). ' *

SAWYER 'S (LATE STATION) RESTAURANT ,
5 RAILWAY PLACE, FENCHURC1T STREET, E.C.

ENGLISH, FRENCH £ GERMAN CUISINE.
Hot and Cold lAinpheons on the Ground .B'looi' ;

This Room will accommodate 10° persons.

CHOPS, STEAKS, &c, FROM THE GRILL;
'JTlic Oi'Hl Room Mill  NC:I I 130 jicrsou *.

REID'S TREBLE STOUT , WORTHINCTON'S ALES ,
B E R L I N  T I V O L  I 33 111 IL' R.

TEA A N D  COFFEE A L W A Y S  READY.
CHAMPAGNES OF THE BEST BRANDS. OLD BOTTLED POUTS .

8UEE II IE8 AND OTHER WINES OF THE BEST Q U A L I T Y .

Bro. P. J. SAWFER, Proprietor.
Lute of Pimm 's, nnd the Crystal t'alace.

fH IS HirO O E&Tir F/P?NUr0,n '-""WR to T JIRKH o'clock
| jl i \3N3rK?fe  CHOI'S and STKAKS imm the CIU LI ,  till 1-TVK o'clockVHI l l l h l lV  I . JU IIUVELI ,, Hercules Tavern , r.Padenh all-st., City, E.C

Published monthly, Demy Svo , Price (Id,

rpiIE CHESS PLAYER'S CHRONICLE.

A List of Rare and Interesting Works on Chess, Cards.. &c. can lie
had ou application to W. W. MOKGA .V, 67 Barbican , E.C. Aj iy Modern
Works (American or Continental) procured at short notice.

THE FREEMASONS' TAVERN ,
GREAT QUEEN STREET, LONDON. W.C.

The lUlmittiMe ;uul unrivalled accommodation provided at this Establishment for

ZMZ^SOICTIC BANQUETS,
PUBLIC AND PRIVAT E DINNERS , WEDDING BREAKFASTS , BALLS , f a .

I.s tuo well known to need comment. The entire man.i^ement has been changed , and the
Establishment ia nil its branchy thoroughly re-organised.

The attention of the Masonic Body U directed to the many advantages ottered.
CTJISINdK OF THE HIGHKST CHARACTER.

WINES VEKFECT IN CONDITION AND QUAItlTT.
N.B -DINNERS PROVIDED FROM 3-.

R E S T A U R A N T , W I N E , S M O K I N G  & R E T I R I N G  R O O M S .
Tho fullest measure of public confidence and support ensured.

ALFRED BEST, PROPRIETOR -

Free by Post for 12 Stamps.
A ITER THE TURTLE.—Thirty-one Years' Ministerial Pol icy

XX as set forth at LOUD MAYOR 'S DAY BANQUETS , from 1S18 to 1878. Co I Ice toil
by Uicai.no SHYD, F.S.S.

London : W. Vf . Moncuif , 07 Barbican , E.C.

I'rico '-s, Cvowu Svo, stiff pnpcv covers ; 2s Oil cloth lettered.

WILL BE PUBLISHED immcdiatoly upon tho receipt of a
Kuflictciit number of guaranteed subscribers to cover cost of printing,

"limftmmly ttf gfecmfa ptowl mul ®%$mMM,
SMIiSACIirCr IKK

CORRESPONDENCE UNDER THE RESPECTIVE HEADINGS
ov

PASO? MASTEBS AS PRECEPTORS,
UNIFORMITY OF WORKING, and
WHICH IS CORRECT ?

Extracted from the Masonic Publications and MSS. letters of distinguished
Masons, with other interesting Masonic information . Compiled by

BRO.  JAMES STEVEN' S P. M. P. Z., & c.
Subscribers ' names may lie forwarded to Bro. .TAJIKS STEVEN 'S, Ctophnm , S.W.,

or to tlie Publisher , Bro. \V. W. MORGAN , «7 Biu-biean, London , E.C.

VITRUVIAN LODGE , No. 87.
BRO. ISAAC, who litis for somo time past provided for the require-

ments of this Lodge, begs to announce tlv-it ho has obtained permission
for tlio removal of his license to the Belvedere-road , and that ho is about to erect
commodious premises there. These will comprise

.A. SFJ ^CXOXTS ZMZ^SOUIG HALL.
ivirn AXIS ROOMS ,

LARGE BANQUETTING HALL,
Together with every convenience for Mnsonic gatherings .

Applications from Secretaries and others for accommodation to bo addressed
G. ISAAC, " WHITE IIAET ," COLLEGE STHEEI , LAMBETH , LOXDOJT, S.E.

WHERE ARE YOU GOING TO DINE ?
rp ilY the "CANXOX TAYEW," SO Cannon Street , corner of
A. Walln-ook , immediately opposite the CANITON- STKEHT RAILWAY STATIO .Y.

Bros. SMITH & KING , Proprietors.

/_§
.¦t '

67 BAEBIOAN, E.C.

Banr|uet 'atl Seven o'clock. Tickets Ono Guinea each , including wine.
Brethren intending to bo present should notify their intentio n to the Pro-

vincial Grand Secretary on or before the 20th July.



transpired -within tho last year pertaining to the Craft in this ju ris-
diction , and notice briefl y such matters as have occurred abroad in
which we, iu common with our state, should feel an interest.

I am pleased to inform von that the fraternal relations existing
between our Cl ra iui Lodge and her sister (Irand Lodges remain un-
broken and unchanged.

I regret to havo to report that tho Graud Lodgo of Scotland, with
which this Gra nd Lodgo has recently opened up more cordial relation s
by tho interchange of representatives, has again transgressed tho
cherished American cloctriuo of Grand Lodgo jurisdiction. That
Grand Lodge has been creating Lodges within tho territorial limits
of tho Grand Lodgo of Quebec, and declared its determination to
disregard tho law of jur isdiction as observed and practised on tins
continent. Tho Grand Lodgo of Quebec, of course, resists this
encroachment upon its vested rights, and calls upon tho American
Grand Lodges to sustain hor, as thoy have over sustained such as
havo beon in like circumstances interfered with. I present tho case to
tho Grand Lodge, and invito such action as may tend to uphold tho
right of our sister Grand Lodge of Quebec, aud, if possible, restore
tho harmony now unfortunat ely broken.

Tho Grand Lod ge of Manitoba , recently recognized by this' and all
the Grand Lod ges, has beon disturbed by a seditious element within
itself , which has resulted in tho organisation of a separate Grand
Lodgo by the rebellions sp irits , who seem to havo forgotten tho great
lessons taught aud cardinal virtues enforced. With snch wo can hold
no Masonic intercourse.

Dning tho year I havo ordered several commissions to bo issued
from tho office of tho Grand Secretary, appointing Grand Representa-
tives near other Grand Lodges, whero vacancies have occurred by
death or otherwise. Somo commissions havo been received through
the samo ofhec, and will no doubt bo presented during tho present
session. A list of both , with tho dates of appointment , will be given
in tho Grand Secretary's report.

On tho 1.2th day of December IS78, 1 granted a special dispensation
to Antiqnity Lodge, Jfo. 252, at Moravia, to dedicate their new hall ;
and being nnablo to accept their urgent invitat ion to be present on
that occasion , I appointed W. Brother B. F. Elbert , Worshipful
Master of Albia Lodge, No. 76, to officiate in my stoad. The official
report of Brother Elbert made to mo shows that his work was well
and faithfully dono, and that tho Lodge is in a prosperous condition ,
and has secured a pleasant and comfortable homo.

On 27th July 1S78, 1 issued my special dispensation to the Craft at
Wapello, authorising Wapello Lodgo, No. 5, to appear in public proces-
sion and partici pate in tho ceremonies of laying tho corner-stone of a
public school-houso iu the city of Wapello ; and I authorised W.
Brother John Hale, Past Master of Wapello Lodge, No. 5, to act as
my special deputy. I havo his very full and able report, showing that
ho discharged his duties with credit to himself and honour to tho
fratern ity.

^ 
During tho thirt y days succeeding tho eloso of tho last Communica-

tion of tho Grand Lodge, my timo in a great measu re was occupied in
granting dispensations to elect and instal ollicers of Lodges. I am
convinced that , in many instances , this was caused by the neglect of
the officers of Lod ges to hold their elections at tho prj por time. Iu
order to avoid this necessity, and for tho benefit of Lodges that fail
to hold their elections at the proper time, I recommend that a
resolution be passed by tho Grand Lod ge to meet snch cases.

A great many app lications havo been made to mo during the year
for permission to confe r degrees at irregular times , and as many
reasons given why tho rule should be varied as there havo been
applications made; but , adhering to tho rule adopted by my predeces-
sors, I havo in but few instances deemed the reasons sufficient and
granted such permission ; and iu no case have I given permission to
ballot for a candidate and confer a degree until the applicant was
thoroughly posted in tho lectures in the preceding degrees, and passed
an examination in open Lodge.

During the year I have had tho honor to occupy tho Grand East, I
have granted dispensations for the formation of nine new Lodges in this
jurisdiction , and havo refused applications for nearly double that
number . The location , name, and date of dispensation of the Lodges
so formed will be found in the report of the R.W. Grand Secretary.

In exercising tho right to grant dispensations for the formation of
now Lodges, I have, in somo instances, disregarded what is known
us the " ton-mile law," and granted dispensation for tho formation
of Lodges within ten miles of Lodges alread y established ; but in no
case have I done this until I was fully satisfied that it was for tho
genera l good of tho Craft . I felt myself justified in this course by
tho decisive action the Grand Lodge took at fcho last Grand Annual
Communication iu adopting the very able report of the Committee on
Jurisprudence.

In obedience to a resolution of this Grand Lodge adopted at its
last Graud Annual Communication (sco Proceedings 1878, page 2i55) ,
I have received from Instruction Lod ge, No. 157, fifty dollars , the
amount expended by the Grand Lodge ou account of the lato .Adams
Lodge, and paid the samo to the Grand Secretary. I have turned
over to Instruction Lodge, No. .157, nil tlio property left by Adams
Lodge which the Grand Lodge directed to bo delivered to said
Lodgo.

At tho last Communication of this Grand Lod ge (seo Proceedings,
page 292), it was ordered that the Grand Master arrest the charter
of Good Will Lodge, No. 2 !G. On the 1st day of Jul y, 1S78, T directed
my Deputy, ll.W. William G. Donnnu , to go. to Bnssetfc and tnko up
tho charter as directed by the Grand Lod ge. By reference to his
report on file in tlio Grand Secretary 's office , it is shown that on tho
8th day of Jul y 1878, he performed that dutv and discharged the
trust imposed upon him , and his report is submitted for tho action of
the Grand Lod ge.

On tho 20ch o[ August 187o, L received a communication signed
by sixteen members of Nishnabotany Lod ge, No. 15b', located at
Sidney, informing mo that for somo time peace and harmony had
ceased to prevail iu thoir Lodge ; and by reason thereof a resolution
had been introduced , aud was pending before the Lodge, to surrender

their charter, and that action would bo taken ou it ou tho 7th day ol
September, and urging mo to be present at that time. At my request,
R.W. Brothers W. E. Webster, Senior (Jrand Warden, and Alfred
Wingato , Past Junior Grand Warden , met me at Sidney ou tho 7th of
September . After making inquiry and investigation , wo found that
tho cause of the difficult y and trouble in tho Lodge was of long
standing, aud that thero was hut little, if any, hopes of restoring
harmony among tho Craft. We, however, thought it best to submit
tho question of the surrender of tho charter to tho Lodgo, aud upon
doing so found seven votes iu favour of retaining tho charter. No
further action was taken at that time, but I was satisfied that tho
difficulty was not at au end , aud, npon consultation with Brothers
Webster and Wingato, wo deemed it boat to give the brothers another
trial , and , giving them such counsel and advice as wo deemed for
their good , wo left them. Within a short timo after our visit I
received bad reports from the Lodgo, aud those reports continued until
I became satisfied that harmony could never bo restored , and that ifc
was for tho best interest of tho Cra ft in general , and thafc Lodgo in
particular , to arrest tho charter, and on tho 10th day oi January 187'J
I issued a special dispensation authorising R. W. Brother Alf. Wingato,
Past Junior G rand Warden , to arrest tho charter of said Lodge, which
ho did , and tho report of his action , with tho letters and correspond-
ence iu relation to this matter, are on fdo in tho Grand Secretary's
office, and are respectfully submitted for tho action of the Graud
Lodge. I desire to say, in jnstico to a large majority of the brothers
of that Lodge, that, in my judgment , thoy aro not in fault ; that
whilo they desired to surrender their charter, it was for tho purpose
of getting rid of a fow members who seemed to bo the cause of all tho
difficulty ; and that fche lack of harmony was caused by but a few
members ; and if a petition is presented to the Grand Lodge for a
restoration of tho charter by a majori ty of the members, and thoso
included in tho repor t of Brother Wingato, injustice to them ifc should
bo restored , and I recommend that it bo done.

Ou the 3rd day of April 1879, I received from Brother J. R. Enf-
fington , Junior Warden of Mt. Carinol Lodgo, No. 2D5, afc Derby, a
communication charging Brother John E. Carlton , tho Worshipful
Blaster of said Lodge, with gross unmasonic conduct, and being con-
vinced that tho matter required prompt action , I telegraphed R.W.
Brother J. N. .McClauahan to go at onco to Derby and investigate tho
charges, and, if true, to arrest the jewel of Brother John E. Carlton
and placo the Lodgo in charge of the Senior Warden. This order
was promptly obeyed, and tho jewel arrested , and tho report of
Brother McClanahan , together with the charges and tho evidence to
sustain the same, aro on file in the Grand Scretary 's office, and are
submitted for tho action of the Graud Lodge.

On June 27th L878, I sanctioned tho remova l of Unity Lodge, No.
212, from Ottawa to Woodbnrn. This was dono after the question of
removal had been submitted to a vote of tho Lodgo, and the unanimous
consent of tho members had. under tho provision of the law.

Iu tho early part of March 1879, Waterloo Lod ge, No. 105, and
Victory Lod ge, No. 2'JG, both located in the city of Waterloo , wore
consolidated under my direction and approval , the matter having been
submitted to tho Lod ges and acquiesced in by tho consent of tho
members. The result of tho consolidation is that Waterloo Lodge ,
No. 103, retains its charter and takes tho membershi p of Victory
Lodge, and Victory Lodge, No. 2'JG, surrenders its charter to the Graud
Lod ge.

On tho night of 23rd March 1879, Hebron Lodge, No. 371, at Ool-
woin , lost its furniture , jewe ls, aud charter, by (ire. In order that tho
brethren might continue the work they had on hand , I issued them a
special dispensation empowering them to continue their work, this
authori ty to remain iu force until tho meeting of fcho Grand Lodge.
I recommend that a duplicate charter bo issued , to supply the placo
of the one destroyed .

In several instances, which I deem it not essential to bring before
yon, disturbing causes, for the timo being, destroyed the unity of feel-
ing which ought always to exist among Masons, in some of the Lodges,
but in all cases reformations were effected and harmony restored , by
correspondence, visitations in person , or by special depnty ; and I am
pleased to inform you that, at this time, peace and harmony prevail
throughout the length and breadth of the entire jurisdict ion.

Owing to my business relations , and tho timo taken in attending to
the duties of the office of Grand Master , I have been able to visit but
few Lodges. On all occasions whero I have had the pleasure of visit-
ing, I am happy to report that I found the Craft ready and willing to
oboy the instructions and requests of their superior officers , and the
authority of tho Grand Lodge.

I received , 21th February 1878, a communicatio n from Brother C.'W.
Jones, who resides at Emmet , Emmet county, in this state. He holds a
dimit from Twili ght Lodge, No. 329, located at Spirit Lake, and has
made application to join Good Faith Lodge, No. 90, at Jackson , Jack-
son county, under the jurisd iction of the Grand Lodge of Minnesota ,
and is informed that , in order to enable him to join that Lodge, or a
Lod"'c under the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of Minnesota , ho
must first obtain a dispensation from the Grand Master ot this state,
and asking mo for such dispensation . I canlmd no legislation on this
subject , and respectfull y refer the letter of Brother Jones to tho
Grand Lod ge, that it may take such action as will govern cases of
that character that may hereafter arise.

In response io the calls made upon us for funds for the relief of our
brethren in the South who woro suffering ou account of the yellow fever ,
I. on tho 31st day of August 1878, issued a circular letter to the Lod ges
asking for contributio ns in aid of the sufferers. The prompt response
and liberal contr ibutions received convinces mo that the Craft in thi s
jurisdiction aro alive lo l l '/j i ruuty and obligations , and ever read y and
willin p- to ilv to the relief of tho destitute , aud aid and assist the
need y.

There was forwarded to mo by tho dill'ercufc Lodges, for distribution ,
dolls. 2,578.72. I havo filed in the Grand Secretary 's office a report ,
showing the names and numbers of tho Lodges contributing, aud tho
date and amount contributed by each Lodge. Of the amount thus
received , I distributed as follows :



September 10, 1878. To M.W. C. T. Murphy, Grand Dols.
Master Mississippi dOO.OO

September 10, 1878. To M.W. A. V. Ware, Grand
Master Tennessee 200.00

September 10, 1878. To M.AV. S. J. Powell, Grand
Master Louisiana 100.00

September 19, 1878. To R.W. J. L. Power, Grand
Secretary Mississippi 200.00

September 19, 1878. To R.W. John Frizzell, Grand
Secretary Tennessee <t 00.00

I havo on hand, undistributed 1,278.72

Total 2,578.72
After making tho remittances above stated , I was notified that no

moro funds were needed.
Tho amount remaining in my hands—1,278.72—I recommend bo

placed in charge of the Grand Lodge as a charity fund.
No request has been made by the Lodges for "Schools of Instruc-

tion," and , so far as I havo been informed , uniformity of the work
prevails. I made an attempt to call tho Board of Custodians together,
but , owing to circumstances over which I had no control , I failed to
secure a meeting.

During the last year I havo had tho pleasure of visiting the Grand
Secretary's office and Grand Lodge Library, and obtaining from among
the many valuable treasures there information thafc I could find in no
other place ; and I take this opportunity thus publicly to express my
entire satisfaction with tho condition of tho library, and my thanks
for the kindness shown mo by the Grand Secretary and his efficient
deputy whilo at his office.

Tho angel of death has been more than usually frequent m visita-
tions tho past Masonic year. The Craf t abroad and at home have been
called to mourn a large number of brethren among the honoured of our
numbers, who have been cut oft from thoir active labours among us
since wo last met in council.

Of thoso moro direct! v connected with this Grand Lodge, aro Thomas
Hart Benton , Past Grand Master, 18G0-G1 : William H. Wallace, Past
Senior Grand Warden , 1849 ; Mortimer E. Gillette, Past Junior Grand
Warden , 1867; Edward M. Laws, Past Junior Grand Warden, 1873 ;
Ezekicl Robinson , Grand Representative near the Graud Lodgo of
Maine ; George Rex, Grand Representative near the Grand Lodge of
Ohio ; nnd Thomas J. Corson , M.D., Grand Representative near the
Grand Lod ge of New Jersey. Among those the most distinguished
abroad , not before named , wo mention the names of Pasfc Grand
Master Joseph Foster, of Missouri ; Pasfc Grand Blaster Reuben H.
Robertson , of Utah ; Past Grand Master Frank Welch , of Nebraska ;
Past Grand Master George E. Lounsberry, of Illinois ; Grand Secre-
tary Rev. Charles II. Titus, of Massachusetts ; Past Grand Secretary
Robert Boyd, of New York ; A. J. Wheeler, editor of tho Jewel ,
Memphis, Tennessee ; Leon If yneman, former editor of the Masonic
Mirror , of Philadel phia.

Of most of these we shall have to look to others to speak ; and, like
my predecessors, I shall devolve this dut y upon our Grand Secretary,
who has not only been a contemporary with , but personall y and inti-
mately acquainted with most, if uot all , of them . His long associations
with the distinguished Masons of the greater part of tho past half cen-
tury, eminently qualifies him to supp ly tho omissions of thoso of us
who have only in late years come to glean in the field where he has
reaped.

Of Past Grand Master Benton we have sonic personal knowledg e. It
was when ho was at his pri ir-o, and in tho fu l l  career of his Graud
Mastership, that we made our debut in Masonry, and in tho outset of
our career we were taught to look to him as one of tho wise men of the
Grand East.

This Grand Body has before ifc for its adoption or rejection a Consti-
tution and Statutes, prepared with a great deal of care and research
by a committee selected by this bod y, and consisting of the ablest and
wisest jurists in this jurisdiction. A copy of this Constitution and
Statutes was distributed to each delegate to tho Grand Lodge afc tho
last Communication , in order that the Lodges shonld have ample timo
and opportunity to examine the same, and that tho delegates coming
to this Communication might be full y informed and ready to act.

I am informed that another Constitution and Statutes, within tho
fast thirty days, has been sent , with a circular letter, to tho Masters
of Lodges in this jurisdiction. This last Constitution and Statutes is
unauthorised by the Grand Lodge or its off icers. The only one author-
ised by tho Grand Lodge is the ono submitted at the'Jast Communica-
tion at Cedar Rapids. I meution this fact at this time that the
delegates will not bo misled by tho Constitution and Statutes lately
sent to the Lodges by some ono without authori ty or sanction of this
body.

I will nofc assume to make any suggestions to this Graud Body in
reference to legislation. If the Constitution and Statutes laid over
for action at this session should not bo acted upon , perhaps I mi'drt
consider it within my province respectfully to recommend somo
measures which my own experience and observation have taught me
would be of benefit to the Craft.

¦While I have answered hundreds of questions on Masonic law, and
given construction to rulings made by my predecessors and tho Grand
Lodgo, I have not found it necessary to make any new decisions. I
regard it the prerogative of the Grand Master io administer and not
make law. I find that almost every conceivable question has been
passed npon by the Grand Lodge in its approval of the decisions
made by my predecessors and tho adoption of the reports of its Com-
mittees on Jurisprudence. This law is contained iu the compilation
of the decisions of the Grand Lodge made in 1SUG, and tho proceedings
of the Grand Lodge for tho twelve succeeding years, and is in such
condition that it requires a great deal of labour aud research to find it.
In view of this fact , I respectfull y recommend that if the new Con-
stitution and Statutes is not adopted at this Communication a
competent committee be appointed to prepare a " Digest of Masonic
Law '¦' as contained in the Proceedings of the Grand Lodge, and that
the same be published for the benefit of the Craft.

I have, in as brief and concise a manner as possible, laid before you
tho result of thowork you assigned me one year ago. In tho discharge
of my duties I havo had what was, in my judgment, the good of the
Craft always in view. If I havo erred, it was under the clear convic-
tion that I was doing that which would most promote the present and
future peace, stability, and advancement of our Order.

That your deliberations may conduce to tho building up of all the
best interests of our institution, and that you may all enjoy a full por-
tion of Masonic and social happiness, is my sincere and earnest wish
and desire.

J. W. WILSOX. Grand Blaster.

JAMAICA.
AS wo stated somo time since that on the return of tho Right Wor-

shipfal Hon. Dr. Hamilton , District Grand Master for Jamaica,
to this island , wo wero quite suro that Freemasonry would again
take a start , wo havo now to state that another new Lodgo has been
formed, and opened by Dispensation , called " Collegium Falorum,"
and mot on 12th June, at Sussex Hall, having aa their Master Wor -
shipfnl Maynior Ross, a Past Master of the Friendly, Bro. E.
Final Senior Warden , and Bro. Dr. Cotter Junior Warden. Tho other
Officers were duly installed the same evening.

Tho " Union et Concordia ," which we stated some time ago was in
abeyance for many years, and it being the special wish of somo of the
old members to revive tho ashes, the samo was formally opened ,
having the Worshipfnl H. W. Da Costa, a Past Master of the
Phcenix and Glenlyon Lodges. An election took place ; tho candi-
dates wero Wor. A. N. Gardoxo Senior Warden, and Bro. W. Andrews
Junior Warden , who served in tho Royal Lodge. Tho choice fell on
Bro. Gardozo. The usual ordinary meeting was hold afc Sussex Hall
on lGth June, and on account of the absence of Wor. H. W. Da Costa,
who was gone on a visit to Europe, Wor. S. Hart, a Pasfc Master of
that Lodge, presided , when tho minutes with regard to tho election
of Worshipfnl Master wero non-confirmed. It is stated thafc somo
irregularity occurred , which will bo submitted to tho proper autho-
rities. It is to be pitied that on thoir first installation of a Master,
after having been in abeyance for so many years, that such a feeling-
should exist, and it is hoped that oil will bo thrown ou the troubled
waters, and everything will work shortly iu peace and harmony.

The brethren of the Eastern Counties have a busy time
before them next week. On Tuesday the Prov. G. Master
of Essex, Lord Tentcrden , -will consecrate the St. Andrew 's
Lodge, at Shoeburyness , Bro. Lucking, the Prov. G.
Director of Ceremonies, being the Installing Master. On
Wednesday, at Clare, the Prov. G rand Master of
Suffolk , assisted by Lis Deputy, Bro. Rev. C. J. Martyn ,
will perform the inaugural ceremonies in connection with
the Royal Clarence Lodge, No. 1823, while at Walfcon-on-
tho Naze, it has been found necessary to call emergency
meetings of the Arnold Lodgo for Wednesday, Ihnrsday ,
Friday? and Saturday. The W.M. of this latter has,
wc understand , retained the services of an army of Past
Masters , but with such an agenda paper as is presented wo
think strong reinforcements will be necessary.

The Provincial Grand Lodge of Surrey will hold its
annual meeting on Tuesday next at the Public Hall , Red-
hill , at one o'clock. Banquet will follow at four o'clock,
tickets for same, 15s each , may be obtained of tho Prov.
Grand Sec, Bro. C. Greenwood , Gl Nelson-square, Black-
friars-road.

The annual meeting of the Prov. Grand Lodge of
Hertfordshire will be held at the Town Hall, Berk-
hampstead , on Wednesday, the 23rd of July, at 3 o'clock.
A banquet will follow, at the King's Arms Hotel, at
5 o'clock. Tickets for same, 21s each, can be had of tho
Prov. G. Sec. Bro. P. H. Wilson lies, M.D., Watford .
Special arrangements have been made by the London and
North-Western Railway Company, who will issue special
cheap return tickets from Huston , Willesdon , or Broad
Street, on production of the Lodge summons or a banquet
ticket.

The Provincial Grand Lodge of Mark Master Masons of
Middlesex and Surrey will assemble at the Greyhound
Hotel , Richmon d, at six o'clock on Thursday next, for the
transaction of the regular business of the Province. Ban-
quet will follow at seven o'clock p.m. Tickets, 21s each,
may be had of the Prov. Grand Sec. Bro. W. G. Brighten ,
4< Bishopsgatc-strcet-without, E.C.

Wc have pleasure in reminding our readers that tho
Summer Festival of the Metropolitan and Royal Savoy
Lodges will take place at the Rye House on Thursday
next. Tho tickets for the banquet are fixed at 7s Gd
each, and may be had of Bro. Stiles the Secretary. The
Banquet will take place at 3.30.



TORTURED BY DEGREES.
FOUR hundred years ago men were tortured by degrees—but not

for tho first timo, nor for tho last. Tho " good " Queen
Isabella was then on tho Spanish throne, with Ferdinand of Arragon
for her consort, and Torquomnnda for Inquisitor-General. Then of
all other times in tho world, mon—ayo, and women and children too—
wero tortured by degrees. Tho thumb-screw, tho rack, and tho
pulley depiived thom slowly of life, and fire, faggot , and stake often
ended their torments. An Innocent Popo (the Eighth)—innocent in
namo only, but thrice guilty in deed—inaugurated the horrors of tho
Spanish Inquisition , and thus made it possible for such a heart-
rending book to bo written as " Fox's Book of Martyrs." It is for-
tunate for us that those days are pasfc. No ono finds it a pleasnro,
even for conscience sake, to enlighten the world afc tho stake. But
ours is a liberal ago—too liberal , perhaps, when , in this country at
least , ono may say and do pretty much as he pleases. Our liberty
reaches license, and hence, although the punishments of tho nine-
teenth century aro different from those of tho fifteen th, wo yefc are,
iu a certain sense, tortured by degrees. Our rules have been changed,
but our burdens aro still npon us. Thus, tho so-called Holy Office is
without business, and its inquisitors can no longer enforce their
saying, '•' Believe as I believe, or I'll roast yon," yefc any man may
now bo a sort of " Holy office ," and still torture us by degrees.

All our troubles 'low from tho vanit y of men who assume to be
wiser than Solomon. Wo are tanght in tho Craft thafc King Solomon ,
iu his supreme wisdom, established but thrco degrees among tho
Craftsmen of Jerusalem who wero builders of tho Temple—viz.,
Entered Apprentices, Fellow Craft s, and Masters. Now according
to recently published accounts, thero are two hundred and eighty-
two degrees that claim to be Masonic ! Could Beaumont and Fletcher
havo had prophetic reference to this mushroom growth, when they
wroto :—¦

" There is a method in man's wickedness—It grows up by degrees."
Surely the world would nofc suffer if , say two hundred and fift y of

these degrees, wero to be buried out of sight and hearing ! Let us
consider this somewhat.

Degrees, when multiplied by hundreds , and costly in money, undul y
absorb a man's timo from himself and his legitimate business, to say
nothing of his family, and ( ill  his head with a lot of verbiage, which
likel y crowds out knowled ge thafc would bo moro profitabl e to him ,
if not moro pleasant.

Jack Kitchener is ono of those who is tortured by tho nnmerosity
of his degrees. Monday night comes. Supper is jnst over. Jack
jumps np, with the remark,—" Wife. I've a Lodgo meeting to attend
this evening." " Pray, what Lodgo ?" she asks. " Oh I " ho replies,
"tho A. B. and C. Rite holds ono of its meetings to-night." Tuesday
evening arrives. Supper is hurriedly despatched , and Jack is up and
goiug. "And whither to-night ?" the wife inquires. "Thc D. E. F.
Itito holds an important Communication to-night." Wednesday
comes. Tho G. and II. Rite meets in high carnival then. Thursday
brings with ifc a Lodgo mooting in tho " I. J. and K. Rite." Friday
is illustrated by a cut from supper to attend a meeting in the
"L. and M. Rite," and poor Saturday is crowded also with the
"0. P. and Q. Rite. " Tlio following week is also fall , to tho end
of the alphabet of rites. And so on from week to week, and month
to month , and year to year. Thus, as Drvden says, aro—

" IU habits gathered by unseen degrees."
This multitude of degrees that requires a man with a head for

fi gures to number, is an inverted pyramid, unnaturally based upon a
point that is a very diamond for endurance. This pivofc -poinfc is
composed of tho degrees of Ancient Craft Masonry. These all men
(who can) may take with benefit to themselves, and without detri-
ment to their families ; but tho large majori ty of the degrees beyond
them grow—

" Fine by degrees and beautifully less."
The Scriptures appear to be uniform in their testimony on this

point. Men of "high degree " arc by no means commended, while
men of " low dogrco " aro often praised. In Chronicles wo read of
" brethren of the second degree," who chanted songs of praise when
the Ark of the Covenant was carried up to Zion ; and St. Luko says :
" Ho hath put down tho mighty from their seats, and exalted them
of low degree." It is trno David wrote, in tho Psalms, thafc " men of
low degree aro vanity," but then ho added, " men of high degree are
altogether lighter than vanity I" We do well to be faithful with our
first love. Let no oue ever

" Look in the clouds, scorning the bare degrees
By which he did ascend."

By base degrees he mean t (whatever Shakespeare meant) tho
foundation degrees of Ancient Craft Masonry, on which all other
Masonry, or alleged Masonry is bnilt. There are iu Masonry degrees
useful and ornamental , aud iu mis-called Masonry dogrees that aro
neither oue or the other. We should class the degrees of tho Lodge
and Chap ter as useful , and those of tho Commandery and Ancient
and Accepted Rite as ornamental. Somo brethren of course
will differ from ns, but with tho mojorifcy wo aro iu accord.
As to what may bo termed the Alphabet Rites, there is no Masonry
iu them but the name.

What shall wo say then of the mills and millers thafc grind out the
multitudinous modern degrees, which promise to outnumber Abra-
ham 's seed ? The millers are doubtless Masons , ingenious mon ,
ambitious men, presumptuous men , aud sometimes successful men ;
but they cannot make any of their modern rites right. They are not
Masonry, and they overlay and tend to obscure Masonry . Think of
auy one assuming to overtop King Solomon !

" Angels aud ministers of grace defend us !"

—Key-done.

MADAME TUSSAUD'S EXHIBITION.
rnO cater successfully for the million is a heavy task, and when
-L achieved must bo gratifying to thoso who havo accomplished
it. Tho conductors of this Exhibition aro to bo ranked amongst tho
mosfc successful of caterers, as no matter at what time of tho year our
readers may bo minded to visit Baker-street to inspect tho wax work,
thoy will be suro to find a good company of sightseers eager to join
them. This happy result is doubtless duo to a variety of causes, not
the least being tho tenacity with wh ich tho taste of the clay ia
studied. If a political Conference is sitting, to discuss fche affairs of
nations, wo immediately have portrait models of tho distinguished
statesmen who compose it, habited as they live. If a gallant naval
or military officer distinguishes himself iu tho cause of his country,
the public afc largo may soon make acquaintance with his linea-
ments and personal appearance. No expense is spared , no demand
for costly dresses and surroundings is left unconsidered , and
as a consequence, an air of comfort and prosperity pervades
the entire scene. We dropped in casually the other evening, aud
wero immediately accosted by a musical brother who has beon
associated with this establishment for upwards of twenty years.
Ho took ns in tow, and pointed out, with evident pride, thafc ho had
somo talented confreres , who would bo sure to gratify us with a tasto
of their quality. This indeed they did, as tho symphonies and
selections thoy played woro executed faultlessly. The princi pal
features of this well known resort havo beon so frequently described
in press notices, thafc wo scarcely deem ifc necessary here to recount
them in extenso. However, wo will not omit to mention tho sue-
cessful arrangement of the new group of tho Napoleon Family, from
the First Napoleon to the lato ill-starred Prince Imperial . Those
who desire to become better acquainted with notorious characters
will here find life-like figures of such individuals as Kate Webster,
Peace of Banner Cross, Benson, Kurr, &c. &c.

Tho Consecration of the Victoria Park Lodge, No. 181G,
will take place on Friday, 25th inst., at the Queen 's Hotel,
Victoria Park-road , South Hackney, at two o'clock. Bro.
James Terry, Prov. J.G. Warden Herts , Avill perform tho
ceremony. The Officers designate are Bros. Carter W.M.,
G. Edwards S.W., ancl W. Snellgrove J.W.

Tlie efforts of Bro. Georgo Smith of Coalville, which resulted ,
first, in the passing of the Brickyard Children's Act in 1871, and nexfc
in the Enactment in 1877 of tho Canal Boats Act, having occupied a
large part; of his energies during fcho pasfc sixteen years, it has beon
felt that some recognition , in the shape of a provision for his future
needs, should bo accorded him , sufficient , if possible, to enable him to
dosroto the remainder of his life to philanthrophic work. Accordingly,
a very influential committee has been formed for tho pnrposo of
carry ing out this object. Subscriptions may bo sent to cither tho
Treasurer (F. A. Bevan Esq., 51 Lombard Street , London , E.C.) or
tho Secretary (P. W. Clayden Esq., 13 Tavistock Square, London ,
W.C.)

MASONIC E LECTIONS .—I desire to call your attention to one evil
that too often enters into tho Government of Masonic bodio *, both
supreme and subordinate , a disposition of well-meaning but ambitious
brethren to enter into combinations to secure rank and preferment.
It may bo pardonable for tho citizen to adop t tho usual methods of
politicians as a meaus to securing place and emoluments in the
governmou of the State ; but such methods are reprehensibl e in tho
highest degree in a Masonic Lodgo. The highest trust committed to
you, as tho representatives of our Order in this jurisdiction , is tho
choice of Grand Officers for tho ensuing year. These Officers should
bo chosen for their meritorious worth, and the facfc that a brother
wishes the post of honour, or that he resides in some supposed
favourable locality, should nofc influence a single vote. I havo been
impressed with the conviction that ifc is always a safe rule, in
choosing Officers , to vote against; Masonic politicians. The brethren
of a Lodge, unembarrassed by the importunities of ambitions can-
didates, will usually make a wise choice in tho selection of Officers.
And the brother, who by his industry serves tho Craft well and
faithfull y, will finally secure his reward. Tho great principles of out-
Order, and tho laws laid down in our ancient Constitutions in regard
to these practices, aro so well understood by the older and more ex-
perienced members of the Craft , that there is need only of calling
your attention to them to be appreciated and faithfully practised by
our brethren. Our Order is designed for higher aud nobler purposes
than that of gratifying tho ambition of mon, and the Mason who
would prostitute the Order to promote his business, or gratif y his
ambition is unworthy the fraternal regard of tho Craffc. —M.W. JOII M
Guxniurc , G.M. Kansas.

Tho Freemasons of Portland , Maine , on the 2-lth ult., indul ged iu
a grand procession through the chief streets of tho city, and then in
an excursion to !i Littlo Hog Island ,"„'in tho Bay, where an old-iimo
clam-bake was enjoyed. The celebration was very imposing. Fort-
land Lodge, for 110 years past , has been accustomed to eat a big
dinner on St. John's Day . The first dinner was sat down to at
Daniel Isley's tavern , Deoring, in 17G3. The old custom is still
joyfull y kept up.— Keystone.

ItoM.ow.v v 's I'n.i.s.—The chief wonder of modern times.—This incomparable
medicine increases the appetite, strengthens the stomach , cleanses the liver ,
corrects billiousnes s , prevents flatulency, purifies the system , irm'pimifes tho
nerves , and re-instates sound liunltl i .  The '.mormons demand for these i'ills
throughout the jjlnbu astonishes every body, ami a single trial convinces the
most sceptical that no medicine equals llollowayd- ; Tills :n its abili ty to remove
all complaints incidental to the human race. They are a, blessing to theafl l ictcd ,
and a, boon to all that labour under infernal or external disease. The puri-
fication of the blood , removal ol' all restraint from the secretive organs , and
tfeiitlo iiiicrutivc action iU'c the prolific soiu'cto of the extensive curativo range
of lioiloway 's Tills.



DIARY FOR THE WEEK.
Wo shall he obliged if the Secretaries of the various Lodges

throughout tho Kingdom will favour ns with a list of their
Days of Meeting, &e., as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

—:o:—

SATUKDAY, 19th JULY .
1320—Sphinx , Surrey Masouic HaU , Cambenvell , S.E.
1G'2I—Kccleston, Gro'svonov Club, Ebuvy-sciuavo, rimlico, at 7. (Instruction.)
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-street , Regent-street, AV., at 8.
E. A. 308—Affability, Station House Hotel , Bottoms, Stansfield.

MONDAY , 21st JULY
171—Sincerity, Railway Tavern , London-street , K.C.. at 7. (Instruction.)
180—St. James's Union , Union Tavern , Air-street , AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
6 IS-Wellington , AVhito Swan , High-street , Deptford , at 8. (Instruction.)
70 1— Camden , Red Cap, Camden Town, at S. (Instruction.)

130B—St. John of AVapping, Gun Hotel , lligh-st., "Wapp ing, at a. (Instruction.)
1125—Hyde Park , Tlio AVestbournc, Cvavcci-vd., PacWington, at 8. (Instruction.)
1-1S9—Marquessof Ripon , Pemhury Tavern, Amhurst-nl., Hackney, at 7.30. (In.)
1023—AVest Smithfielil , New Market Hotel , Kiug-st., Snow-hill , at 8. (Inst.)
1623—Tredegar , Royal Hotel, Milo End-road, corner of Burdett-road . (Inst.)

77—Freedom, Clarendon Hotel , Gravcsend.
230—York, Masonic Hall , York .
331—Phoenix of Honour and Prudence, Public Rooms , Truro.
359—Peace and Harmony, Freemasons' Hull , Southampton.
382—Royal Union , Belmont Hall , Uxbridge.
•121—Borough , Hal f Moon Hotel , Gateshead.
823—Everton , Masonic Hal l , Liverpool , at7.30. (Instruction.)
!»25—Bedford , Masonic Hall , yew-street, Birmingham.
93 1—Merit , Derby Hotel , Whitefield.

1030—Egerton , Georgo Hotel , Wellington Road , Heaton Norris, near Stockport.
1037—Portland , Portland Hall , Portland.
11-11—Mid Sussex, Assembly Rooms , Horsham.
1190—Agriculture . Honey Hall , Congrcsbury.
1208—Corinthian , Royal 'Hotel , Pier, Dover.'
1-119—Royal Military, Masonic Hall , Canterbury, at 8. (Instruction.)
1502—Israel , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
R. A. 139—Paradise, Freemasons' Hull , Surrey-street , Shclliold.
R.A. 210—Faith , Bowling Green Hotel , Denton.
K. T.—Edmund Plimtagetiet , Knowsley Hotel, Hiiymarkct-strcet , Bury .
K. T.—Prince of Peace, Bull Hotel , Preston .

TUESDAY, 22nd JULY.
Pncviscui. GKVSD Loner. SCUIIEY , Public HaU, Redhill, at 1.

11—Tuscan , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
65—Constitutional , Bedford Hotel , Southampton-bidjrs., Holborn , at 7. (Inst.)
65—Prosperi ty, Hercules Tavern , Leadenhall-street , E.C!., at 7. (Instruction.)

1H—Faith , 2 Westminster-chambers , Victoria-street, S.AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
177—Domatic , Surrey Masonic Hal l ,Camberwell , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
651—Yarborough , Green Dragon , Stepney. (Instruction.)
753—Princo Frederick AVilliam , Lord's Hotel , St. John's Wood , at 8. (Inst.)
SCO—Dalhousie , Sisters' Taver n , Pownn.U-voad , Dalston. -at 8. (Instruction.)

1310—Friars , Liverpool Arms , Canning Town , at ".30. (Instruction.)
1300- -Royal Arthur , Prince 's Head , Battersea Park , at S. (Instruction. )
1'1-ifi—Mount Edgcumbe, 19 Jermyu-strcct , S.AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
1-171—Islington. Three Bucks , 23 Gresham-street , E.C, at 7. (Instruction.)
1-172—Henley, Three Crowns , North Woolwich , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1607—Metropolitan , 209 Pcntonville-road. (Instruction.)
1K02—Sir Hugh Myddelton . Crown and Woolpack , St. Joim's-st.-rd., at 8. (In.)
1707—Eleanor , Trocadero , Rroad-street-buildings , Liverpool-street , 0.30. (Inst.)

21—> DWcasUe-on-T yiic , Freemasons* Hall , Grainger-st., Newcastl e , 7.30. (In.)
2I I—Merc l  ants , Vasotec Hull , Liverpool , at (; .:;() . (Instruct ion)
2"i'i—Tynan, Mitsnuiu J/.-ill , Coiver-sftcet , Derby.

lOlli—Elkimrt. nn , Masonic Rooms , New-street , li 'irmiugliam.
]i:0 ( l—Dramatic , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
)•'.".">—Antirut ,  Ih-iteu , Masonic l la l l , Liverpool.
Isl7-~tft .  Andrew , Shoeburynes-. (Consecration.)
R, A. 199—Peace and Harmony, Royal Oak Hotel , Dover.
It. A. 1091—Temple , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
K. T.—Fidelity, Masonic Hall , Carlt on-hill. Leeds.

WEDNESDAY , 23r d JULY.
FuoviNcm, G RAND LODOK HEirri-oimsimiK , Town Hall , Bcrkhanipstoad , 3,15.Lodge of Benevolence , Freemasons ' Hall , AV.C. at 6.
193—Confidence , Railway Tavern , London-strect , at 7. (Instruction.)
201—Jordan , Devonshire Arms , Devonshire-street . AV., at 8. (Instruction )
212—Euphrates , Masons' Hull , Basinghall-strcot , E.C.
228—United Strength , Hope and Anchor, Crowndale-rd., Camden-town, 8.(In.)638—La Tolerance , Green Dragon , 2 Maddox-street , AV., at 7.15. (ins!.*781—Merchant Navy, Silver Tavern , Burdett-road , E., at 7.30. (instruction )
813—New Concord , Jolly Farmers, Southgate-road , N. at 8. (Instruction.)862—AVhittington , Red Lion , Popp in 's-court, Fleet-street ,at 8. (Instruction )1278—Burdett Coutts. Salmon and Ball , Bcthnal Green-road , at 8. (Inst.)1288—Finsbury Park , Earl Russell , Isledon-road , Hollowav , atS. (Instruction )152 1—Duke of Connaught , Havelock , Albion Road , Dalston. at 8. (Instruction )

1558—Duke of Connaught , Class Room , Sutherland Chapel , Walworth , at 8. (In )R, A. 177—Domatic , Union Tavern , Air-street , Rcgent-st., at 8. (Instruction.)
220—Harmony, AVcllingtou Hotel , Garston , Lancashire.
721—Derby, Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
972—St. Augustine , Masonic Hall , Canterbury. (Instruction.)

103!)—SI. John , George Hotel , Lichfield.
1201—Neptune , Masonic HaU , Liverpool , at 7. (Instruction)
1.192—Egerton , Stanley Anns Hotel , Stanley-street , Bury, Lancashire,
1511—Alexandra , Mnsonic Hall , Hornsea , at 7. (Instruction.)
1033—Avon , Freemasons ' Hall . Manchester.
1799 -Arnold , Marine Hotel , Walton on the Naze. (l- 'mer"0wv )1823-Roya l Clarence , Half  Moon Hotel , Clare , Suffolk. (Consecration, afc 10K. A. 1503 -Francis Huvdett , Alb-.my Hotel, Twickenham .

THURSDAY. 24th JULY.
I'liovixmr , GiiA -vn LODCH ;, M A K K  MASTER M.i sTriss , M I D U L I :ST:S .vxi> Sunniv

Grcy liouud Hotel , Ricluiiond , at 0.
House C imniittee , Girls ' School , at I.
Sum. Festival Metrop o litan and Royal S'a voy Lodges , Rye House , Hortdcsdon.3—Fidelity. Yorkshire Grey, London-street , l''ii;:roy-srj., at H. (Instruction.)

15—Kent , Chequers , Marsi-.-street , Wiiltlmmst ow , at 7.-M . (Instruction .)
-7—Egyptian , Hercules Tavern , Lc.-tdonhnll-s trco f ,  E.C., at 7.30, (Instruction.)

211—Sr. Michael , George! , Austral ian Avcnu -, ilar 'aican , B.C.. at -S. (In- i t > '
¦135—Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air-street , Rc: :ent-si reel , V/ ., nt .'i. (Inst.')"751—H igh Cross , Coach and Hordes , Lower Tot lcnl iam , at ,i. (Instru ction )1077—Crusaders , Old Jerusalem Tavern , St. John 's-gate , Clerkeuwcll , at 9 (In )

R. A. 753—Prince Frederick William , Lord' s Hotel , St. John's Wood , at 8. (Inst )
203—Ancient Union , Masonic Hall . Liverpool , od, 7.3() . (instruction.)21)—Hope and Unity,  White  Hart, Hotel , lireiitwoo d , Essex.
3H—St. John , Bull ' s Head Inn , Uradshawgate , Bolton .591—Downshire , Masonic Hall , Liverpool. "
781—Wellington , Public Rooms , Park-street , Deal.
835—Ha.-inony, Freemasons.' Hall , Islington-square, Sall'oi'd,

1325—Stanley, 211 Gt. llomer-strect, Liverpool , at 8. (Instruction.)
1159—Ashbury, Justice Birch Hotel , Hyde-road, AVest Gorton , near MancliCStei
1505—Emulation , Masonic Hall , Liverpool.
1020—Hotspur , Masouic Hall , Maple-street , Newcastle .
1709—Arnold , Marino Hotel , Walton on the Naze. (Emergency.)
R.A. 292—Liverpool , Masonic Hull , Liverpool.
R. A. 121—De Biirghi , 31 Denmark-street , Gateshead.
R.A. to-io—Wa lton , Skelmersdale Masonic Hall , Kirkdalo, Liverpool.
K.T.—Plains of Mamre, Bull Hotel , Burnley.

FRIDAY , 25th JULY
Emulation Lodge of Improvement, Freemasons' Hall, at 7.

25—Robert Burns, Union Tavern , Air-street, AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
607—United Pilgrims, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
700—AVilliam Preston , Feathers Tavern , Up. George-st., Kdgware-rd. 8. (Inst.)
902—Burgoyno, Red Cap, Camden Town , at 8. (Instruction.)
933—Doric , Duko's Head, 79 AVhitechapel-road , at 8. (Instruction.)

1050—Metropolitan , Portugal Hotel , 155 Fleet-street , E.C. at 7. (Instruction.)
1158—Belgrave, Jermyn-strect , S.AV., at 8. (Instruction.)
1288—Finsbury Park M.M., Earl Russell ,Isledon-road , N. atS. (Instruction.)'
1298—Royal Standard, Alwyne Castle, St. P.-uu's-road , Canonbnry, at 8. (In.)
1305—Clapton , AVhito Hart , Lower Clapton , at 7.30. (Instruction.)
1612—E. Carnarvon , Mitre Hotel , Goulborne-rd .N. Kensington , at S.O. (Inst.)
London Masonic Club Lodge of Instruction , 101 Queen Victoria-street , B.C., at 0.
R. A. 79—Pythagorean , Portland Hotel , fiOndon-streot , Greenwich , at 8. (Inst.)
It. A. 1171—North London , Crown and AVoolpack , St. Jotm-st.-rd., at 8. (Inst .)
780—Royal Alfred , Star and Garter , Kew Bridge.
810—Craven , Devonshire Hotel , Skipton

1393—Humor , Masonic Hall , Liverpool ,
1712—St. John , Freemasons' HaU, Groingor-st., Newcastle.
1790—Arnold , Marine Hotel , Walton on the Naze. (Emergency.)
General Lodge of Instruc t ion, Masonic HaU, New-street , Birmingham, at 7.
R. A. 152—Virtue , Freemasons' Hall, Cooper-street , Manchester.
R. A. 2 12—Magdalen , Guildhall , Doucastor.
K. T. 20—Royal Kent, Masonic Hall, Maple-street , Newcastle.

SATURDAY , 26th JULY.
15 tl—Alexandra Palace, Alexandra Palace , Muswoll Hill , N.
162-1—Kccleston , Grosvenor Club, Ebury-square, Pimlico, at 7. (Instruction.)
R. A. 10H—Mid Surrey, Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , S.E.
R. A. 1329—Sphinx , Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , S.E.
Sinai Chapter of Instruction , Union , Air-street, Regent-street, AV. at 8.
1102—AVhai-ncliiYo, Roso and Crown Hotel , Ponistone
1101—Erasmus Wilson , Pier Hotel , Greenhitbe.
1531—Chislehurst, Hull' s Head Hotel , Chislehurst.
1793—Arnold , Marino Hotel, AValton on Hie Naze. (Emergency.)

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
York Mark Lodge (T.I.)—Tho regular meeting of this Lodge

was hold at tho Masonic Hall , York, on Tuesday evening. Present—
Bros, the Hon AV. T. Orde-Powlctt W.M., T. 13. AVh ytehead P.M. and
Secretary, G. Balmford P.M. as S.AV., J. Hollins J.W., W. P. Hus-
band ns M.O., C. G. Padel S.O., G. Clarbutt J.O., M. Millington S.D.,
A. T. B. Turner J.D., T. Humphries as I.G., G. Hodgson Organist,
P. Pearson Tyler, with many other brethren. A successful ballot
having been taken for Bro. W. M. Bri ggs of the Eboracnm Lodge,
No. Kill , he was advanced to tho honourable degree of M.M.M. by
tlio AV.M., the tools and charge being given by tho J.W. Tho W. M.
made some feeling remarks on tho loss sustained by the Lodge by the
death of their Treasurer, Bro. T. Cooper P.M., and it was determined
that  tho Secretary should address a letter of condolence to the
widow ancl famil y. At  the close ot the Lod go tho brethren sat down
to an excellent supper which had been ' prepared nnder tho able
super in tendence of Hro. T. Hump hries, the Lodge Steward. Bro. T. B.
Wh ytehead gave tho toast of Prosperi ty to tho York Mark Lodge, and
in a short address spoke of the history of tho Lodge and its progress
and present condition , saying that it was his great ambition to seo the
Lodge in a position to grant votes of money to the Masonic Charities,
and he hoped that it wonld not bo long before this would bo tho case,
though there were great difficulties to contend with . Ho coupled
with the toast the name of their W.M., who had shown them that
evening, by his good Avorking, that Masonry with him was'.no nominal
thing, and when they considered that he was involved in a jon rncy of
nearly eighty miles every time he attended the Lodge, he thought
that they really owed him a debt of gratitude. In response, tho
AV.M . said he considered that no Mason had a right to accept oflico
unless he full y intended to perform its duties faithfully, and it was
always his p leasure to bo amongst them and receive tho generous
support he had done thronghont. Other toasts followed , as wol l as
songs, &c. by Bros. Humphries, Turner and others.

York Lodge of Royal Ark Mariners (attached to the
York Mark Lodge T.I.)—A meeting of this Lod ge was held at York
on Thursday afternoon , when Bro . T. B. Whytehead occup ied the
chair of N., Bro. tho Hon. AV. T. Orde-Powlctt that of J., and Bro.
AV. P. Husband that of S., Bro. Milling ton Scribe and Treasurer, Bro.
A. T. B. Turner Conductor, &c. The minutes of tho last meeting
having been read and confirmed, tho Lodge proceeded to elect its
W.C.N, for the ensuing year, when the suffrages fell npon Bro. the
Hon. AV ". T. Ordc-Powlett. Bro. Milling ton was re-eloctcd Treasurer.
The AT.0.X. made some remarks on the lamented death of Bro,
Thomas Cooper, who was so worthily occupying the chair of S., and a
resolution was passed expressive of the sense of loss the Lodge had
sustained. The Lodge was then closed in the usual manner.

(St. Michael's Lodge of Instruction , No. 211.— On Thnrs-
day Bro. .Tuques presided , at the Georgo Hotel , Australian Avenue.
The Wardens' chairs wero tilled respective ly by Bros. W. E. Young
and AV. Badclille, W. W. Morgan Sec, and Bros. Brasted and Princo
acted as Beacons , Bro. Woodrow I.G., and Alfred Withers as Preceptor
After preliminaries , tho W.M. rehearsed the ceremony of initiation ,
Bro. F. Brasted candidate. Bro. Gladwell ottered himself as a candi-
date for the second degree , underwent examination , and was
entrusted. Lodge was opened inhtho second , and the AV.M. rehearsed
Oie ceremony. Bro. Woodrow, oT Xo. 13G0, was elected a member.

'Bro. Youug was appoiutcd W.M. for next meeting.



St. Patrick's Lodge, No. 295 (I.C.)-This Lodge, attached
to tho 4th Dragoon Guard s, hold a meeting on the 9th inst., at the
Masonic Hall, York. The W.M. Bro. J. Hanly V.S. presided , sup-
ported by Bros. Capt, Murphy S.W., W. P. Husband 1611 as J.W.,
T. B. Whytehead P.M. 1011, Sergt.-Majo r Harris Secretary, Quarter-
Mastor-Sei-fft. Somerset S.D., J. Battye 230, and other brethren and
visitors. The W.M. opened the Lodge in the third degree, and three
brethren were presented to bo raised. Tho ceremonies wero then
taken by Bro. T. B. Whytehead P.M., ancl tho three brethren were
successively raised to the snblime degree. Wo aro pleased to hear
that this very old military Lodgo (lately revived) is making good
progress, and has dono good work sinco tho Regiment has been
stationed in York.

St. John's Lodge, No. 673.—This Lod ge hold its regular
meeting on Tuesday, the 1st of Jnly 1879, at the Masonic Hall,
22 Hope-street, Liverpool. Present—Bros. David Jackson W.M.,
W. Brackenbury S.W., L. Herman J.AV., Wm. Thomas May P.M. See.,
Thos. Clark P.M. Treas., J. Seddon S.D., J. T. Callow P.G.T. P.M.
D.C, Marsh, Leitch and Marshall Stewards, T. Smyth I.G., W. H.
Ball Tyler. Past Masters Bros. T. Pioberts, E. Kyle, H. Burrows,
J. Hocken , M. Carless, J. B. Bunting, R. Pearson , H. Nelson .
Visitors—Bros. T. Davies W.M. 1182, J. Ellis I.P.M. G67, A. D.
Hesketh J.W. 1182, T. Boswell W.M. 391, It. P. France P.M. 591,
J. Houghton I.P.M. 591, It. Brown P.M. 241, J. Skeaf P.G.O., and
many others. Tho business comprised one initiation , this was
followed by the installation of W.M., Bro. Brackeubnry, by Bro.
Thos. Eobcrts P.M., and tho presentation of a P.M.'s jewel to the
retiring W.M. There was also a proposition. After Lod ge closed ,
tho brethren, with ladies, to the nnmber of 200, proceeded by special
train to Frodsham for Overton Hills , to hold their annual picnic,
and after dining together, and spending a most enjoyable day,
returned homo at an early hour.

Koyal Alfred Lodge of Instruction, No. 780.—A
meeting was held at tho Star and Garter Hotel , Kew Bridge, on 11th
July, at half-past seven. Bros. Gomm W.M., F. Botley S.W., Tucker
J.W., Gnnnor S.D., Talbot J.D., Blasby I.G. ; Bros. J. C. Eoe P.M.
and Preceptor, Goss I.P.M 780, Kyezor, Talbot , Pearson , Skinner, &o.
Lodge opened, and the minntes were read , confirmed , and signed.
Bro. C. E. Botley offered himself as candidate, and the ceremony of
initiation was rehearsed. Bro. C. E. Botley answered tho questions
leading to the second degree, and retired. Lodge opened tip, and
Bro. Goss was passed. Lodge opened to th ird, and closed to first,
when meeting adjourned till 18th inst., at half-past seven.

Dalhousie Lodge of Instruction, No. 860.—Hel d its
weekly meeting on Tuesday evening last, at Bro. Smyth's, Sisters'
Tavern , Pownall-road , Dalston. Bros. Polak W.M., Forss S.W.,
Williams J.W., Clark S.D., J. Lorkin J.D., Greenwood I.G., Dallas Sec,
Smy th Treas., P.M. AValling ton Preceptor ; Bros. Wyman , AVardell,
Brasted, C. Lorkin , Collins, Darnell , Davis, Moss, Christian , and
others. Tho Lodge was opened , and the minutes of last meeting
were read and confirmed. Bro. Hand answered the necessary qnes-
tions, and the ceremony of raising was rehearsed, Bro. Hand as
candidate. The Preceptor gave the traditional history. Bro. C.
Lorkin worked the fi rst, and Bro. Moss worked the third section ,
assisted by the brethren. The Lodgo was resumed to the firs t degree.
Bro. Quay, of Lodge 94, and Bro. Eoberts , of Lodge G5, were elected
members. Bro. Forss Avas appointed AV.M. for the next Tuesday's
meeting.

Eoyal Standard Lodge of Instruction, 1298.—A
meeting was held on Friday, 11th July, at the Alwyno Castle,
Canonbnry, N. Present—Bros. Eowley AV.M., Mendelsohn S.AV.,
Beattie J.AV., Cull Preceptor, G. H. Hunter Sec. pro tem, Ager S.D.,
Chant J.D., Potter I.G. ; Bros. Eldridge, Yeomans, Field , Shackell.
Tho minutes were read and confirmed , and the ceremony of passing
was rehearsed , Bro. Hunter candidate. Bro. Yeomans worked the
first , and Bro. Cull the second and third sections of the second
Lecture. Tho Lecture on the Tracing Board was also given . The
Secretary read a letter fro m Bro. Lardner, on behalf of tho AVest
Smithfield Ledge of Instruction , accepting tho invitation to work
the Fifteen Sections on Friday, 25th inst. Bro. Mendelsohn was
appointed AV.M. for the ensuing week. Lodgo was closed in ancient
form with solemn prayer.

"Friars Lodge of Instruction, No. 1349.—On Tuesday,
15th Jnly, tho brethren met at Bro. Pavitt' s, Liverpool Arms,
Canning Town. Bros. Lloyd AV.M., Pavitt S.AV., Glaspoole J.W.,
Smith S.D., Barker J.D., Spencer I.G., Worsley Secretary, Musto
P.M. Preceptor ; also Bros. Johnson , Dixon , Dunsmore, Shepherd
AV .M. 1349, Ellis 124, Ellis 8G0, Andrews, Eawc, Keable, aud
AVatkins. Lodge was opened with due observance of all ceremonial ,
and minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed. Bro.
Johnson answered the necessary questions, and the Lodge opened
in tho third degree, when the ceremony of raising was rehearsed ,
Bro. Jchnson candidate. Bro. Worsley worked the first section
of tho lecture, assisted by the brethren , and tho Lodge was
closed to the first degree. Bro. Pavitt was unanimously elected
AV.M, for the ensuing week . A vote of thanks was ordered
to bo recorded on tho minutes for the excellent way in which
the AV.M. worked the ceremony, the whol e having been done
in a pleasing manner, and without any dictation. Nearly all
the members in this Lodge aro good workers, and enter
thoroughly into the spirit of what they undertake ; as a consequence ,
good attendances are the rule, some come a considerable distance.
The Lodge room is pleasantly situated , and every attention is paid

thoso who attend. On Tuesday next, in accordance with tho bye-
laws, sections only will be worked. The Lodge will bo presided
over by P.M. Musto the Preceptor, P.M. Cundick S.AV., and Bro.
Shepherd tho AV.M. of 1319 J.AV. Business will bo commenced afc
seven o'clock, when the following brethren will work tho sections :—
1st, Bro. Spencer ; 2nd , AVatkins ; 3rd , Lloyd; 4th , Johnson ; 5th,
Shepherd ; Gfch , Cundick ; 7th , Andrews ; 8th , Rawe ; 9th , Keablo ;
10th, Pavitt ; 11th, Smith ; 12th , AVorsloy ; 13th, Barker ; 14th
Ellis ; 15th , Musto. This array of talent wo hope will induce a
good attendance ; AVO aro suro a pleasant evening may bo anti-
cipated.

United Service Lodge, No. 1428.—The installation of the
W.M. elect (Bro. James Johns) took place on Friday afternoon at tho
Masonic Hall , Highbury-street, Portsmouth, in the presence of a largo
mnster of brethren, including several W.M.'s and P.M.'s. Tho ceremony
of installation was impressively performed by Bro. H. AV. Townsend ,
P.M., to Avhom a cordial vote of thanks was subsequently awarded.
The W.M. invested the Officers as follow:—Bros. Leggatt I.P.M., G.
R. Strides S.AV., AVoodward J.AV., T. Mares Treasurer, Arnold Sec.
retary, Laverty S.D., Walton J.D., Elverston I.G., Wilton
Organist, H. Burke and Qniun P.M., Stewards. Nearly a hundred
wore present at the installation banquet , which was admirably
served by Bro. Shepherd , of the United Service Lodgo. After
the cloth had been cleared tho usual Loyal and Masonic toasts
wero honoured , tho post-prandial proceedings being interspersed
with harmony, and a pleasant evening was passed. This Lodge,
which is confined to members of tho services, is in a highly satisfac
tory state. It has 1G4 subscribing members ; during tho pasfc year
£90 was voted to the Masonio Charities, and ifc has a balance in hand
of £220.

Eboracum Lodge, No. 1611.—A regular mooting of this
Lodge Avas held on Monday evening, at York . Present :—Bros.
J. S. Cumberland W.M., T. B. AVhytehead I.P.M., Georgo Balm-
ford P.M. and Treasurer, J. Moss P.M. Lion Lodge, Whitby, G. Ayre
P.M. Falcon Lodge, Thirsk, C. G. Padel S.AV., J. T. Seller J.AV.,
J. Kay Secretary, T. Humphries Asst. Secretary, M. Milling ton S.D.,
AV. P. Husband as S.D., J. Blenkin I.G., G. H. Simpson Organist,
A. T. B. Turner Asst. M.C., with many brethren and other Visitors
from the York and St. Patrick's Lodges. The Lodge having been
opened , the I.P.M. retired Avith four Stewards, and having formed a
procession , introduced tho Deputy Prov. G.M. Bro. J. P. Boll P.G.D.
England , who was saluted by tho brethren. A successful ballot was
then taken for a candidate, and the Lodge was opened in fche third
degree, and Bro. Dyson was raised to tho sublime degree of a Master
Mason by the AV.M., tho traditional history being given by the
I.P.M. Tho Lodge being again lowered ,' the AV.M. addressed a few
words to tho D.P.G.M., welcoming him, in the name of tho members
of the Lodge, and expressing tho pleasure ifc gavo them to seo him
amongst them. The D.P.G.M., in replying, said thafc ifc had given
him tho very greatest pleasure to witness the perfect; working
of tho ritnal , and he complimented the W.M. and members on
the way in which their affairs wero managed. He then presented
to tho Lodge a curious cup, carved out of Dead Sea bitumen ,
and engraved with a representation of tho foundation of Solomon's
Temple, and also a photograph of an elaborate drawing of Masonic
emblems, by Bro. Dr. Hooper, for both of which gifts tho hearty
thanks of tho Lodge wero given. Tho AV.M. then presented to the
Lodge, on behal f of Bro. Mason , of the Royal Lodge, Filey, now resident
in York, an old snuff box, bearing on its lid a mass of embossed Masonic
emblems, which also called forth a voto of thanks. Bro. Husband
then presented a curious jug of old Staffordshire ware, bearing on one
side the arms of the Ancients and tho inscription " Lodge 225, Lon-
don," and on tho other a representation of St. Georgo and tho Dragon.
In tho coarse of tho evening Bro. Husband read a short paper, iu
which ho endeavoured to identif y the Lodgo to whom tho relic had
once belonged. The W.M. thda alluded to tho loss tho Lodgo had
sustained in the death of their late P.M. Bro. T. Cooper , and ended by
proposing- that a letter of condolence should bo prepared and sent to
the widow and family, which was seconded by the S.AV. and carried in
mournful silence. Tho D.P.G.M. also made some remarks on Bro.
Cooper, speaking of him in the highest terms as a man aud a Mason.
After the singing of a Masonic hymn the Lodge was closed and
tho brethren adjourned to refreshment. The toast of the Prov. Grand
Lodgo having been dnl y honoured, the health of tho AV.M. was pro-
posed by the D.P.G.M. and that of the I.P.M. by the AV.M. " The
Visitors " being ably undertaken by the S. W. The I.P.M. in re-
sponding said, that in conducting the arrangements for the Lodgo of
Sorrow tho previous week he had experienced a sad kind of pleasure,
for he was suro that if anything could havo consoled their lato dear
brother for a separation from his Masonic friends, ifc would have been
tho knowled ge that his memory would havo boon so deep ly honoured ,
revered aud cherished. Tho proceedings of tho evening were made tho
more pleasant by the splendid glee sing ing of the Lodgo quartette—
Bros. J. S. Cumberland , J. E. AVilkinson , T. Hump hries and O.
Marshall ; and Bro. J. E. AVilkinson elicited great commendation by
his beautiful rendering of " Phvllis is my only joy."

West Middlesex Lodge of Instruction, No. 1612—On
Thursday, 3rd Jnly, tho usual fortnightl y meeting of this Lodge of
Instruction was held , at the Feathers , Ealing, and proved one of tho
mosfc snecesful that has yefc been attended. Bros. E. J. Acworth
AV.M., Seward S.AV., Blasby J.AV. 780 J.AV., J. W. Rickwood S.D.,
Costelow S.D. 780 J.D., Fisher I.G., II. E. Tucker Preceptor. The
following brethren were also present : — Bros. Goss I.P.M. 780,
J. C. Roe P.M. 780, Gardiner P.M. 780, Gomm S.AV. 780, Sumner T.G.
780, Talbot 780, Botley 780, Kyezor S.W. 820, Jones, Porter, AVright ,
Ycweus , and Coopo of 1612 ; Stephens , AVoolmer, &c. Minutes of last
Lodgo meeting having been read and confirmed, tho W.M. rehearsed



the ceremony of initiation , with Bro. AVoolmer as candidate, and after-
wards delivered the charge. Bro. Yowens answered the question s
leading to tho second, and the Lodgo being opened in that degree, tho
ceremony of passing was gone through . Wo are given to understand
that this was the first timo tho AV.M. had worked this ceremony, and
it is only paying tho Royal Alfred Lodge of Instruction (whero the
W.M. regularly attends) well deserved credit; to say thafc tho ritual is
evidently rehearsed thoro and imparted to its members with every
care. Lodge was then opened in the third degree, and closed down,
when some routine business was discussed. It Avas decided to hold
the usual Lodgo of Instruction Banquet on Slsfc July. Bro.
Tucker then drew the attention of the brethren to a very handsome
cushion which he stated Bro. Acworth wished tho Lodge to accept.
He (Bro. Tnoker) said that it had been a great eyesore to him for some
timo past, that tho volume of the Sacred Law should havo rested
whero ifc did, and ho was snre tho brethren wonld accept thegift with
great pleasure, and accord to Bro. Acworth their appreciation of his
kindness. This having been formally done, tho W.M. said it Avas
always pleasing for him Jto render any assistance he could to tho
Lodgo of Instruction, and thanked tho brethren for the honour they
had conferred on him by accepting the cushion. Ho also expressed
his thanks to the brethren , especially from Lodgo 7S0, for fcho large
support ho had received thafc evening. Bro. Seward was elected AV.M.
for the next meeting.

Egyptian Lodge of Instruction, No. 27.—This Lodge
held its usual weekly meeting at Bro. j faidwell's, tho Hercules
Tavern, 119 Leadenhall-street , E.G., on Thursday evening 17th July,
at 7.30. Present—Bros. Ginningham AV.M., Moss S.AV., Beedell J.AV.,
Grammer S.D., Maidwell J.D., Caton I.G., and other brethren. Tho
ceremony of tho third degree was rehearsed , Bro. Silvestro acting as
candidate. Tho second and third sections of the lecture -were worked
by Bro. Moss, assisted by the brethren. Bro. Caton G5 and Bro.
Silvestro 1381 were elected members of this Lodge of Instruction.
After other business, the Lodge Avas closed.

THB THEATRES, &c.
BOYAL ITALIAN OPEBA, COVENT G-AKDETT.-This Evening

LOHENGRIN. On Monday , AIDA. On Tuesday, IL RE DI LAHORE.
On Thursday, IL BARBIKRE DI SIVIGLTA. On Saturday, L'KTOILK
DU NORD. At 8.30 each evening.

HER MAJESTY'S THEATBE. — This Horam?, CARMEN. This
Evening, LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOR On Monday, M1GNON. On
Tuesday, RIG OLETTO. On AVednesday , CARMEN . On Thursday,
LINDA DI CHAMOUNI. On Friday, AIDA. At 8.30 each evening.

GLOBE.—At 7.15, DON QUIXOTE JUNIOR . At 8.5, LES CLOCHES
DE CORNEVILLE.

HAYMABKET.—ROMEO AND JULIET, or AS YOU LIKE IT.
STRAND.—At 7.15, RUTH'S ROMANCE. At 8.0, MADAME EAVART.
GAIETY.-At 7.30, OPERETTA. At S.15, STAGE STRUCK. Afc 0.15,

PRETTY ESMERALDA.
VAUDEVILLE.—At 7.30, ONCE AGAIN. At 8.0, THE GIRLS, and

A HIGHLAND FLING.
PRINCE OF WALES'S. — At S.O, HEADS OR TAILS. At 8. t.V

SWEETHEARTS and GOOD FOR NOTHING.
ADELPHI.-At 7.30, Nc. 1 ROUND THE CORNER. Afc S.O, AMY

ROBSART.
OLYMPIC.-At 7.-1S, EAST LYNNE, &c. (Last Ni ght .) On Monday, THE

AVORSHIP OP BACCHUS.
LYCEUM.-LADY OF LYONS, HAMLET, THE BELLS, RICHELIEU

or CHARLES I.
PBIN CESS'S.-At 7.-15, DRINK.
COURT —At 7.-15, COUSIN DICK. At 8.15, THE LADIES' BATTLE, Sec

(Lust Night.)
OPERA COMIQUE —At 7.15, CUPS AND SAUCERS. At 8.30 II.M.S,

PINAFORE , ic.
ROYALTY.-At 8.0, CRUTCH AND TOOTHPICK. At 10, VENUS.
POLLY.—At 7.-15. FARCE. At 8.20, THE FIRST NIGHT. At 9.30,

ANOTHER DRINK.
CRITERION.—At 7.30, MEG'S DIVERSION. At 9.0, TRUTH.
IMPERIAL.-At 7.10, SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER, At 10.10, LADY OF

LYONS.
ALHAMBRA —At 7.10, FARCE. At3 .15, VENICE.
STANDARD .-At 7.15, EAST LYNNE ami THE OSTLER'S VISION.
CRYSTAL PALACE. -On Thursday, FIREWORKS. Open daily

Aquarium, Dr. Carver, Xc.
ALEXANDRA PALACE.—This day , RACES, PROMENADE CON-

CERT, Ac. Open daily. VOICES FAMILY, &c.
EGYPTIAN (LARGE HALL).—MASKELYNE AND COOKE . Every

Evening at 3. Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 3 and 3.
ROYAL POLYTECHNIC-METEMPSYCHO SIS ; THE FAIRY DKLt

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT ; GAS, what it does and can do. Till;
STEAM ENGINE. THK 7AJLV AVAR. VOYAGES IN TUB AIR ,
and THE AVONDERS OF MODERN SCIENCE. STOKKS ON MEM-
ORY. LEOTARD the Automaton . Diver, Divin ? Bells , &c—Admission
Is. Open at 12 and 7. Carriages ut 5 aud 10.

THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE.
SCALE OF CHAR GES FOR ADVERT ISEMENTS ,

Per Page £8 0 0
Back Page £10 0 0
Births, Marria ges and Deaths, 6d pec lino.
General Advertisements, Trade Announcements, &c. single

column, 5s per inch. Double Column Advertisements Is
per line. Special Terms for a Series of Insertions on
application.

Price 3s Gel, Crown Svo, cloth, gilt.

MASONIC PORTRAITS .
REPRINTED UEoir "THE FRV-EJUSOII'S CHEOHICIE."

» 

LIST OF THE PORTRAITS .
1 OUR LITRR .UIT BROTHER , ir THE Cnitismy Mist isT.su.
2 A DISTINGUISHED MASON, is THE Jlrsirc.
3 TICK MAX or E.YKKOI.'. io A Mc-or.i, Stlscw.
i FATHER Turn. 20 A CHIP JTBOH JOPPA
5 A CORNER STONE . 21 A PIU.IB or MASONRY.
G Tint CRAFTSMAN. 22 B IYABD.
7 TICK GOWXSSIAK . j 2:1 A K IOUT HAXD MAN -.
8 Ax EASTERN STAB. ' 2( OUR CITIZEN BROTHER .
9 THE KSIGIIT ERRANT . 25 As A BLE PRECEMOR .

10 TlIK OCTOGENARIAN . ! 20 Ax ANCIENT BlilTON.
11 A ZEALOTS OFWCEH . ' 27 Tun A RTIST .
12 Tun SOLDIER . 28 THE FATHER OV THE LODGE .
13 FROAI UNDER THE CROWN. : 20 A SHINING LIOUT.
11 O UR HERCULES . j 30 As A RT STUDENT .
15 A MERCHANT PRINCE . 31 THE MARINER .
10 THE CnnEcniiAK. ' 32 A SOLWEB or FORTUNE .

33. "OiD M UG."

London : W. W. MORG-AW.
By Order of all Booksellers, or will bo sent free direct by post,

from the Office, G7 Barbican.

I Second Series, now rea dy, Grown Svo, Cloth,
price 3s Gd, po st free.

SKETCHE S
or

' DISTINGUISHED PBEEMAS0NS.
R EPRINTED FROM "Ta n FaiiidirASo.v's CHRONICLE ."

J3Y G. BLIZAKD ABBOTT, OP LODGE NO. 1385,
ASSOCIATE OP KING'S Coiviss, TATTOOS.

HIST OW PORTRAITS'.
NESTOR

(Bvo. W. Hyde Pui'cn , 3:5dog., Past
G.S. 13., Past Dep. P.G.M. Hauls,
Assistant Secretary Sap. Coun-
cil A. ami A. Rite.)

TUB STATESMAN
(Th e Right Hon. Earl of Carnarvon ,

33 (loir. , Pro Grand Master, Pro
Grand Z., Past G.M.M.M., and
Past M.P.S.G. Commmidor A.

I and A. Rite.
I THE TREASURER
1 (Ero. F. Adlard , P.M. anil Treasurer j

Rovul York Lodge of Persever-
ance, No. 7).

THE D EPUTY
(Tho Right Hon. Lord Skelmersdale ,

33 des1., Deputy G. M.'istcr,Gr:mi i
IL , G.M.M.M., Great Prior of
tlio Temple, and M.P. Sov. G.
Commander A. and A. Rite.)

A PROVINCIAL MAGNATE
(Bro. AV, W. B. Beach , M.P., Prov.

G.M. andG. Sup. Hants and Isle
oC AVight , Past G.M.M.M., and
Prov. G. .Prior ol'tho Temple, for
Hunts).

i. TntK-IToNouiiED LANCASTER
l'; (Bvo . J. Lancaster Hine, P. I' rov.

G.S. AVai-den East Lancashire).
s THE SCHOLAR
n (Bro. John Newton , F.R.A.S., P.M.,

P.Z., Author of AVovks on Navi-
gation).

3 OUR Kor.r.E Cnrnc
(The Right Hon. Lord Leigh , 30 deg,

Prov. G.M. and G. Sup. AVar-
wickshire, Past G.M.M.M.)

Oun PERIPATETIC BROTHER
(Bro. C.Fit-/. Gerald. Matier, 30 do?.,

' G. Steward Scotland , and Past
G.S. AVai-den Greece').

1 A BOLTON LUMINAR Y
(Bro. Ci. Parker Brockbank , 31 dog.,

Past I'rov.G.S.D ., and P. Prov.
G. Troas; fAreh] K. Lancashire.

• A WARDEN OF THE FENS
(The Into ISro. John Sutcliffe , Past

Prov. G.S. Warden , and Prov. ,
I G.M.M.M. Lincolnshire).
A WARDEN ot' MARK

(Tho Right Hon. tho Earl of Don-
oughmore, 32 dot;., Pnst G.S.
AVimlen , and Dep. G.M.M.M).

A MA STKR 01' CEREMONIAL
(Bro. 'L'hos. Entwislc, 30 deg., Past

Prov.G.S. of AVorks E . Lau.)
OUR COSMO- POLITM* BROTHER

(Bvo. Samuel Rawson, 33 dog., Past j
Dist. G.M. and G. Sup. China).

A GREAT ARITHMETICIAN
(Bro. 11. B. AV cluster, Member of tho

Finance and Audit Committees)
of tho R.M. Girls' and Boys'
Schools.) (

I Ax INSTALLING MASTER
(Bro. AV. Big!,';, Past Prov. G.S.W.

Wilts , nnd Past Prov. G. Sec.
Berks and Bucks).

I A VHTERAN
I (Bro. AV. Kelly, Past I'rov. G.M. and
j .I'rov. G. Sup. Leiccstei'sliiivanil

Rutland , Prov. G.M.M.M. Lei-
cestorsuiro) .

A GRA ND STBA^ARD
(Bvo. John AVordsworth , 30 deg.,

Past G. Steward , i'ust 1'i-ov.
G.J.AV. AV. Yorkaliiro , urd Prov.
G.M.M.M. \V. Yovk«Uu'c\.

ViR Verhws
[ (Bro. G. AV.ird Verry, P.M and Past
j Prov. Grand. Soj.[Arch]Herts).
Ac/I f LEES

(lh-o. R. J. Morris, Past G..T.D., and
Past Dep. Prov. G.JI. of Eastern
Division of South AVales).

A DEVON CRAFTSMAN
(Bro. J. K. Cnriei*, 30 dog.. Past

Prov. G.S. Warden Devon).
SIR ItiiAiiAMANTn

(Bro. .7. 31. Pultenev Montagu , .T.P.,
D.L., 33 deg., G. J. Deacon ,
Past Dep. Prov. G.M. and Prov.
G. Sup. Dorsetshire, and G.
Chancellor Supremo Council A.
and A. Rite) .

H IPPOCRATES
(Bro. J. Pcai-on Bell , M.D., Past

G. Deacon, Dep. I'rov. G.M.iuid
I'rov. G. Sup. N. and E. York-
shire) .

A CESTRIAN CHIEF
(Tho Right Hon Lord do Tabley,

Past' G.S.W., Prov. G.M. Che-
shire, Grand J., and I'rov. tf.
Sup. Cheshire).

A HARBINGER OF PEACE
(Bvo. Charles Lacoy, P.M., Past

Prov. G.J.D. Herts) .
THE LORD ot' UN D E R L A Y

(The Earl of Bet-live, M.P., Prov.
G.M. , Prov. G. Sup., and Prov,
G.M.M.M. Cumberland and
AVestmoveland , and Past. G.
Sov. of tho Ordei-;ol' Homo ami
Red Cross of Constantino) .

A BOON COMPANION
(Bro. V.. C. Woodward , P.M. 332,

1037, &c.)
A G RAND SUPERINTENDENT

(Sir Daniel Gooch, Bart., M.P., 30
dog., Prov. G.M. and G. Sup.
Berks and Bucks).

./Esci/LAPIl/S
(Bro. 3. Daniel Mooro, H.D., 32

deg., Past G.S.B., Craft , and
Past C.St.B., Arch , Intcndant
General Order of Rome awl !!od
Cross of Constantino for North
Lancashire).

MASONIC PORTRAITS.



CATOTON STREET HOTEL, CAJOTON STREET, LONDON, E.G.
Has been thoroughly renovated ; tho Railway advantages, in direct communication with the Hotel, vender this establishment

unequalled in tho Metropolis for

MASONIC BANQUETS, PUBLIC & PRIVAT E DINNERS, BREAKFASTS, &C.
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS, PUBLIC MEETINGS, ARBITRATIONS, &c,

THE LARGE HALL IS CAPABLE OF SEATIN G TJPWABDS OP TWELVE HUNDRED PEOPLE.
VISITOUS AND FAMILIES visiting LONDON , for LON G or SHORT PERIODS, will find tho APPOINTMENTS , and ACCOMMODATION UNRIVALLED .

E. H. RAND MANAGER.

W. W. MORGAN,
LETTEE-PR ESS, COPPER-PLATE , LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTE R , &c.

G E N E R A L  B O O KB I N D E R  AND S T A T I O N E R,

67 B A EB I C A N, L O N D O N, E.C.
(ONE DOOR IROJt A1DEKSGATE STREET.)

MASONIC LODG E SUMMONSES , MENU CARDS , &c. ARTISTICALLY EX ECUTED.
SKETCHES OR DESIGNS FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES FURNISHED ON" APPLICATION".

BOO KS , PERIODICALS , PAMPHLET S, PROSPECTUSES , CATALOGUES , POSTERS , BILLHEADS , SHOWCARDS , &C,
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Class Style.

lESTIM-A-TIElS IFTTIR-IlSriSIEI-EID OUST .A-IFIFIDIC^TIOILT TO

W. W. M O R G A N, 67 B A R B I C A N, L O N D O N, E.G.
OFFICE OF " THE FREEMASON'S CHRONICLE. "

GLASGOW AND THE HIGHLANDS.

T>OYAL ROUTE, vkl Crinau and Calc-
LX (Ionian Canals by Boyal Mail Steamers
"COLUMBIA " or "IONA," JVom Glasgow Daily
at 7 a.m., ami from Greenock at !> a.-m., conveying
passengers for the NORTH ana WEST HIGH-
LANDS.—See bill , with map and tourist fares , freo ,
at Messrs. CHATTO and WINDUS, Publishers, 7-1
Piccadilly, London, or by post from tho owner ,
DAVID iIA.CBRA.YNE, 1.19 Hope Street, Glasgow.

Bro. A. OLDROYD , Stratford, London.
MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

Willi any name in r»l*etl letters.

CAN bo obtained direct from the Maker,
at the undermentioned prices, on receipt of

P.O.O. payable at Stratford,

v&&*&M?W9!&2&(!s£&!%$vg Price a name of
^Hijp'»(i^^^^^w ]\T0< 3 2/ 0 ... i) letters
Wf^^t ĵs^pwiiw ,, <i 2/6 ... ii .,w®fflm$mll » 5 3 ° - 12 •»lW-»™i*" '̂* W"T?«i,'fSfT .V'WMF / n o la i oW^ft^^^^^^g^ ,, 6 a/b ... Io %t

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Agent for Algerian Cigars, and Importer oE

Havana and Continental Cigars,
301 HIGH STREET,- STRATFORD, LONDON', E

PORTSMOUTH TIMES AND NAVA L GAZETTE
Hampshire, I. of Wight and Sussex County Journal.
Conservative organ for tho district. Largest and
most influential circulation.
"The Naval Papcvof tho Principal Nn,va\ Arsenal."

See " May's British and Irish Press Guide."
Tuesday Evening, Ono Penny. Saturday, Twopenco

Chief Offices:—151 Qneen Street, Portsea.
R. HOIIB ROOK & Soss, Proprietors .

Branch Offices at Chichester and Gosport, Agencies
in all tho principal towns in the district.

Advertisements should bo forwarded to reach tha
Office uot later than, Tuesday Mornings nnd Friday
Afternoons.

JANES & SON
W I NUUW BLI nUd CINL i |

WHOLESALE,

ALDERSGATE STREET, CITY, E.C.
BRANCH-

4 EAGLE PLACE, PICCADILLY.
THESE ABDBESSES ONLT.

TAIAR INDIEI.
SPJECIAI. CAUTION.

OWING to the marked success of thia
medicine, tho only patent medicine universally pre,
scribed hy the faculty, and the acknowledged eurofor constipation , headache, bile, hemorrhoids, &e„ BASKIMITATIONS, containing drastic irritants, aro beins» foisted

on the public. Tho genuine preparation bears tho title"Tamav Indien," and the signature E.GitlI.I,02f , Coleman-st
London , E.G. Price 2.-! Cd per box. In a recent case, 187UG. No. 'JU.a perpetual Injunction to restrain tho defendantfrom applying tho name "Tamar" to his lozensrea wasawarded, with, costs, by Vice-Chancellor Bacon, «n 13thJanuary 1877, and all such piracies will be summarily pro-ceeded against. Jf .B.—-See thafc the outer wrapper
(directions) aro printed in the Enjlish language ancl thateach box bears tho Government 3d stamp.

ARTHUR ALLISON & CO.
fmimiarte, ^utf itm itfii m& §l$«0iii!i ,

M A K U P A C T T J E E R S,

40 GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET , W.
Sole London Agents for Dawes & Eamsclen 's Patent Melody and Pedal Substitute

Organs, as supplied to Her Majesty and H.R.H. the Princess Louise.
Full Illustrated Price Lists post free on application, to

HSTo. <tO GJ-reat Marlborcragh Street.
NOTE ADDBESS— a change having recently been made in the same.

¦ i i i i II -i ' in— — ¦ ¦ ¦ -¦ ¦ — — 

ADASVI  S. SV3ATHER ,
GAS ENGINEEB, GENEEAL GAS FITTER AND BELL HANGER,

MANUFACTURER OF BILLIARD LIGHTS
AND OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING

Ituili Koonis Fitted up. All the lalt'st Improvements Introduced.
MANUFACTOEY—33 CHARLES STREET, HATTON GARDEN, E.G.;

ASH AT 278 CALEDONIAN ROAD, ISLINGTON, N.
ESTIMATES GKEVIEIN-.

I j . I I  _ ¦ _ IB — Mil  '.. I I I  I '" I I  I I  " ' r'T- l l ' l l l  I 'fi nii ;—*-*—  ̂ — -' ¦'—""— ^u^»"— ..' —¦ ¦».—-

Appointment c5^^CEj^f^^5^^& **or ^i08
^'

SIMPSON & PANTL1NC
(WILLIAM SIMPSON ,)

24 COAL D E P A R T M E N T ,
GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY ,

K HST GJ- 'S C R O S S  2ST.
"Wallsend - per ton Q<ks ">
Selected - ,, 33s |
Silkstone - ,, 23s | 3
I-Icmse - „ 30s . o'3
Derby - - ,, 30s r ||
Kitchen - ,, ISs 'R<
j STuts - ,, IT'S co
Coke Per Chaldron 13s j

Discount oE Is per Ton on all Orders paid for on or
before Delivery.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
Limited, 7 Bank Buildings, Lothbury, B.C.

General accidents. I Pei-sonal injuries.
Railway accidents. j Death by accident.

C. HARDING, Manager.

Now Edition, Enlarged, Crown Bvo., Cloth 5s.
WAIFS AND STRAYS, CHIKIXY FBOM

ins CHESS BOAHJ>, by Captain Hugh E.
Kennedy, Vice-President of the British Chess
Association.

W. W. MouaAif , G7 BABBIOAIT , LONDOK .

POSITIONS IN THE CHESS OPENINGS
MOST FREQUENTLY PLAYED.

Illustrated with copious Diagrams.
By T. LOXG.B.A., T.C.D.,

Being a supplement to tho Key to the Chess
Openings," by the samo author.

EASTBOURNE.—APARTMENTS.—Address ,
Mrs. J. Cross WiUett (Widow of the late Bvo. 3. C.
Willett P.M.), Benhal l House, <J9 Cavendish Place,
'Eastbourne.



EDWARD STILLWELL & SON,
25, 2G and 27 BARBICAN, AND G LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON

100 AEGYLE STREET , GLASGOW ,

6.olD I'atcmeir , (tmrkaikrcrs anir Staorb Cutlery
.MAlN'm^A.CTTTTSIMRS OF

Masonic Fittings for Lodges, Chapters and Encampments.
CLOTHING, JEWELS (PINS, STUDS AND RINGS), FOR EYKIIY D KOBBR

Aprons, Sashes, Horns, Ornaments and Banners for Foresters, Odd
Fellows, Orangemen, Free Gardeners, &e.

REGALIA FOR I.O.G.T. AND ALL SOCIETIES.

L I B E E AL  T IE IR. :MI S TO SEC I IF ZP IE IEa S.

| |DICK RADCLYFFE & CO., F.R.H.S. .
' 

^HU PKIZEMED^SAJLSEED© . g f f a

§5S t dftRRTA(fE rRE^SviDECATALQ&UP. 11 * 09 .,-M - . /-3̂  A. V <~ \̂f- v. - *M?* * V- a >- j fr q* = og|3 s r?jv NS^\'»T)' -
¦*-[-£—I)- *- A'-*r /)V. ~ ? O H

f^c  "'"*" w ?|w
"o £ % ? 2 3

1
^ 
'i 129 HIGH HOLBORN,; W.C. ^ ":

i " A suitable g ift f rom a Master to his Lodge."

j NEATLY BOUND IN CLOTH , PEICE 8s Gel EACH.

VOLUMES 1 to 9.

\ London :—W. W. MOKGAN , G7 Barbican , E.C.

Sent, Carriage Paid , to any address in tlio United Kingdom ,
on receipt of Clieqnc or P.O.O.

I >_________»__________- 
j

I Printed nnd Published for tho FHKK -VASOIT 'S CUROXICLK PunLisirr.vo COJIPANT
I LIMITED , by Bro. Wiir.iA.ii WEAV MORGAN -, at 07 Barbican , London , fi.C ,

Saturday, Kith July 1879.

j vi— i . i  ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ ) . m ¦¦ ¦ ¦— .m. ^ y

'' (MmSmMmWSb
Fish Carvers , Fish Eating Knives and Forks ,
Ecvolving Covered Coup and Luncheon Dishes.

SPECIALITIES FOR TESTIMON IALS,
TEA AND COFFEE SERVICES ,

SALVERS , DESSERT KNIVES AND FORKS , GILT AND
OXYDIZED GOODS.

77 (from 28) Cheapside, London, E.C.
(x.l'.*. l; TUB l'OULTUV.)

BRO. J. GREENWALL & CO.
ESCHSlt AND AMERICAS

PRflilPifi^I TA9I *MhtbmimmMh i -Ai&Asnw)
128 STZB-A-ZLsTID

Three doors West of Waterloo llriJijc .
Naval and Military Uniforms , Biding Habits

and liveries.
SPECIALITIES IN 13/ TROUSERS , ALL WOOL AND

SHRUNK.

YOUNG'S Arnicatecl Corn and Liinion
Pinasters aro tho best over invented ' for

giving immediate case, and removing thoso p ainful
excrescences. Prico (id and Is per box. Any
Chemist not having them in stock can procure
them.

Observe tho Trado Mark—IT. Y.—without which
nono aro genuine. Bo suro and ask for Young 's.

' "\/i r.GiMORYKXrilAO!lDINARY UY COK-
i?JL TlKSI'OXnKXCI' .—Particulars post free of
]!ro. William Stokes , Teacher of Memory, Royal
Polytechnic , .''Oil Regent-street , Loiulou , \V." IViviito
lessons by appointment. Class on Tuesdays , ;i anil
S.:si > . The System comp lete iu Three 'Lessons.
" Stokes on Memory, " by post li stamps. Memory
Globe , 11 stamps.

ADLARD'S JEWEL ATTACHER 7/6,
If with Pockets , Cd each Pocket extra.

pfypfi
"̂ ^'î lSs^-"

225 HIGH HOLBORN, W.C.

M O R I N G ,
ENGRAVER , DIE SINKER,

HERALDIC ARTIST, -
I L L U M I N A T E D  ADDRESSES ,
44, HIGH HOLBORN , W.C.
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE,

H. T. LAMB ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MASONIC JEWELS, CLOTHING AND REGALIA ,
5 ST. JOHN SQUARE , LONDON.

3PRIC3T. lilST, COaNrT^VI3>Tlj SrG 120 IXil.USTRA.TIOlSrS,
POST FREE OJST .APFLIGVV-TIOJNT.

JOSEPH J. OANEY,
DIAMOND MERCHANT, AND MANUFACTURING JEWELLER AND WATCH MAKER,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON".
MASONIO JEWELS, CLOTHING AND FURNITURE.

Specialite—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price
CATALOG-TIES POST ZFKIEIE.

A L A R G E  S T O C K  OF L O O S E  B R I L L I A N T S  F O R  E X T E N S I V E  J E W E L S .
Diamond Rings, Brooches, Studs, Earrings ancl Bracelets in Great Variety.

MASONIO JEWELS FOR ALL DEGREES.
M I N I A T U R E  WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

OHDEHS OF KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPOETS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STRAND, LONDON, W.C.
JIAKCPACTORY —-1 DEVERETJX COURT, STRAND .

TCW8T J" FORTESCUE, 1KSP4
I^l 'S'ikJ! -HL -A. T M A N U F A C T U R K E, ^fV-S&j ffeS
I $P li 129 FLEET ST. ; 114 & 8S5 SHOE LAHE , Mi$i%M4
W SVH W '°ne rloor fmn > vu'ct Stvont ) vd-J'*::;:iii«- -î V*
«• bW'f  fi EXarOUTll STKKHT , CLKRKKNWELL , KG . _ : «:adi dat/SS^ .--,
Jt'f :$WW And 143 Mar e Street . Triangle, Hackney. ; %aV :.* ';;- ;f&#$*W*«fifg f kj *̂ ,U in „ Gents ' Silk Ifats fro 'ti 5/6 oacl> . Second best 6,'f! 7/(i S/ij ', dda^ar v*!5s.ta^/

X=fe^ * .V ^'t!&0/ Supevfino quality, lo;ol2,'li& 111/. Tlio •. or;,- best mads 21/. " ".< V, d ^4.:,̂ :-*.
^̂ S'Jj ^r iij .'l̂ î  Pelt Hats , harci and soft , in all the newest shajios, 

¦ ~r.-~:nz~̂
^̂ SSZaj J^ from a/6 to 10/6.

„ ¦"—"¦ —¦-,..,. . . ¦ , . i ,..

PIANOFORTES AND HAR MONIUM S ON EASY TERMS.

G-EOYBR, "& GE/OYER
LET ON HIRE , WITH OPTION OF P0RGHASE ,

"̂ ^̂ Kl BEAUTIFUL AND PERFECT INSTRUMENTS.
^P^^, PURCHASERS CHOOSE THEIR 

OWN TERMS ,
:i|3=- HI f7R0M 15s T0 £3 3s PER QUARTER .
:< 't-%— -I I |ijS The A<l » i»isi:»s;t*s ol" » Trisil , Willi 15;e t:»nvt>n5otH'e ol" (In
O f'fj „„,,„, ! jf Tlu-co IcaiV .S.v.sloJii at OJIM II I*rii-c , by 1'a.rins about n <{n;n ( <'i

g^Krjg^^i~—¦ 1. 
!l ol" the value doivii , the Ualanee J(j ' Knsy l'siyuieiits, irom

,̂ •_j_v^§) 13-1* I'er quarter.

GE0VEH & GE0VEE, 157-0 Kingsland Eoad.
£STA]:i<i.siii-:n isso.


